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Next Permian
Basin Meet
Due Here

Big Spring Man
Made Vice President
Of Organization

By Staff Correspondent
LUBBOCK, April 14 The) next

Permian Basin associationconven-

tion will be held In Big Spring, It
appeareda certainty today as the
1941 conventionwent into its final
phases.

The presentationof the city's In-

vitation ..this afternoon was to be
only a formality as most delegates
indicated they wanted "Big Spring
Next."

New officers of the association
were Introducedat today's lunch-
eon session. They Included FAul
C Teas, independentoil operator
of Lubbock and who was named
president succeeding Hamilton
Mcltae of Midland; C C Thomp-
son, Colorado City, chairman of
the executive committee; and
these Ben er,

Big Spring, M. C. Iindsey,
Lamesa; Bob Cannon, San An-gel- o.

Featured addressat the closing
sessionthis afternoon was to be
by Gen. Gerald C. Brant, In com-
mand at RandolphField, San An-

tonio, who was to speak on "what
the defense program means to the
oil business."

O. It. Nelson, Lubbock, former
state senator, sounded the con-
vention keynote duringthe morn-
ing when he stressedthe.need of
a restricting bill if West Texas
Is ever to get Its fair considera-
tion on taxation and other af-
fairs of the state government.
Other speakers were Homer

Winston, Brownrield, and Sam B.
Cantey, Fort Worth.

Big Spring had a large and live-
ly delegation here to make the
convention delegates "Big Spring
conscious" for 1942.

RainsBring

ProspectsOf
RecordCrops

With another half Inch of rain In
the soil as a result of weekend
showers, County Agent O. P. Grif-
fin today hailed crop prospectsIn
Howard County as the vest in 10
years. ,

A good "bottom season" Is on
hand now, he said, and principal
remaining danger Is from addition-
al heavy rains that would wash out
newly planted seed.

Over the county and this sec-
tion of West Texas farmers were
reported busy with planting. Ac-
cording to the county agent, the
crop will be the earliest in history
if replantings are not necessary.

With a good row crop harvest In
prospect,range conditions are also
exceptionally good. Moisture now
in the soil is expected to keep
grass In good shape throughout
the summer.

The county agent pointed out
that good crops in West Texas
usually do not come during years
when rainfall Is good, but In sea-
sonsfollowing wet years."In 1936,"
he said, "we had far more than
averagerainfall, but the crop was
not extra good. However, In 1937,
s. good crop was made on about
15 Inches of rainfall, due to the
bottom seasonprovided the year
before." It was pointed out that
the past two years have been dry,
hut winter rains are believed to
have been sufficient to make a
crop.

Griffin said he expected cotton
flea hoperswould be bad this year.
"Insectsgo In cycles," ha said, "and
it Is about time for a scourge of
flea hoppers.Leaf worms may be
bad, but most farmers are able to
control them by poisoning."

Elsewhere rains were spotted.
Garden City, to the south, had a
"dust-laye- r" while- - Sunday .night
Borden county, particularly In- the
Gall area, got around two Inches
which swelled 'Bull and Mesqulte
creeks.

irranic covert, euy lake super
intendent, said theshower Sunday
put about three Inches In' Powell
Creek but at Moss Creek lake the
fall slackenedto as eighth of an
Inch and ran no water. Fall Mon
day morning was a quarter of an
inch at the lake and it was possible
mors run-of- f might pour into the
basin.

ThreeLocal Men
Sent To Ft. Bliss

Howard county selective service
board hassent three men'to Fort
Bliss for Induction Into the army
as replacementsfor men rejected
by the army from the county's
last quota of 18.

The three, all volunteers, were
C. A. Fuqua, Chester Lee Kirk-lan- d,

Raymond Paul Anderson. As
thslr alternates, Chester Conroe
Slake and JamesMelvln Wrsjr are
litlLsuf laBastsW faA SjttlualaaitWbbbBsi bbPb Ml (VfisWHili
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Russo-Japanes-e

Is Not
To Axis

Press
By the Associated Press

MOSCOW, April 14. (AP)
A Soviet-Japane- se neutrality
pactwhich ended24 yearsof
strained Far Eastern rela-
tions was welcomed today by
the communist party pressas
clearing the way for political
and economic cooperation
without, however, binding
Russia to the axis.

The pact, signed yesterday
by Premier-Foreig- n. Commis-
sar Vya'cheslaff Molotoff and
Japan'sforeign minister,Yo- -
suke Matsuoka, was regard-
ed by observersas rivaling in
world importancethe non-aggressi-

accord of 1939 be-

tween Germany and Russia
which preceded the invasion
of Poland.
..It fitted the general pattern of
expressed soviet policy peace and
neutrality in the midst of an ex
pandingwar.

It Is the first political pact con-
cluded between the two countries
since the resumptionof diplomatic
relations after the bolshevlstrevol-
ution of 1917.

Pravda, communist' party organ,
said the pact and its accompanying
declaration pledging respectof the
Integrity of Manchoukuo and outer
Mongolia "clear the way for the
regulation of other unsolved ques-
tions between the U.S.S.R. and
Japan."

The main questionsoutstanding
between the two countriesare:

1. A trade agreementwhich long
has been in negotiation.

2. A permanent agreementcon-
cerning the rights and privileges
of Japan to fishing groundsin the
Far East, which also has long been
In negotiation.

3. Demarcation of the frontiers
of Manchoukuo and Mongolia over
which Japan and Russia fought
pitched battles In sporadicencoun-
ters In the summersof 193S and
1939.

The Easter Sunday accord,
which pledges each nation to tc-rna-ln

neutral in the event the
other is made "the object of hos-
tilities on the part of one or sev-
eral third powers," was the main
prlxe of JapaneseForeign Min-
ister Yosuke Matsouka's three-wee-k

European tour to Moscow,
Berlin and Rome.
Matsuoka left for Tokyo only a

short time after signing the pact,
Joseph Stalin saw him off, the
first time Stalin ever has been
known to pay such a tribute to a
visiting statesman.

The treaty, valid for rive years,
pledges the two powers to respect
each other's "territorial integrity
and inviolability."

Cash

Drops
From MO Level

Howard county's cash balanceas
of April 10 showed a decreaseover
that for the corresponding date
last year, monthly report of Coun-
ty Auditor Claud Wolf to the com-
missioners'court today showed.

However, the differencecould be
attributed to a drop in the road,
bridge and highway fund, which
this year containedS5O,S50.83, com-
pared to $69,083 on the correspond
ing date last year. Decrease in
this fund's balanceIs due to the
fact that the county has Just pur-
chased and paid cash for approxi
mately $23,000 worth of new ma
chinery, the auditor pointed out

The county now has about Its
fattest cash balancesof the year,
due to the fact that auto registra
tlon fees have Just been received.

Balancesof the various funds as
reported by the auditor:

April Same
10 Date

Fund 1941 1940
Jury $ 7.698 $11,016
Road, Bridge .... 60,858 69,083
General 38,969 34,891
Salary 7,814 11,561
Permanent

Improvements . 8,831 1,989
Sinking 33,907 17,994
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SEASIDE TRAININ C Tracesof past sailingsare chip-pe- d
away by Bruno Ostl (left) and Raphael Lupardo,two" lads

learning a seaman'strade at the National YouthAdministration's
work experience centerin West New Brighton, N. Y. Some 700
youthsare busy In the center'sthree floating drydocksand shops,

training for jobs that may be vital to the national defense.

Four Slain In New
York Prison Break

OSSINING, N. Y., April 14 UP
Two long-ter- convicts who shot
their way out of the Sing Sing
prison Infirmary in a sensational
break which cost four lives were
captured a few hours' later today
In' the woods across the Hudson
river.

The two gray-cla- d cSnvlcts, still
armed with smuggled guns with
which they and a confederate,who
was later slain, had broken from
the prison In a battle in which a
prison guard and an Osslnlng
policeman were killed and a con-

vict patient died of shock, were
cornered on the slope of Mount
Hood In PalisadesInterstate park.

Patrolman William Mullen, an
experienced woodsman member of

Blazing: Gasoline
Burns ForsanMan,
Condition Serious

H. W, Bartlett, Forsan, was In

a serious condition at the Big
Spring hospital Monday where he
was rushed late Saturday suffer
ing from burns.

He was reported to have fallen,
spilling contentsof a blazing five--

gallon can of gasoline over him.
Bartlett was attempting to get the
fuel can out of a bujldlng when
the mishap occurred.

WeatherForecast
U. 8. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Colder with few
thuadershowers In southeast por-

tion; also partly cloudy tonight
and Tuesday; slightly colder in
north portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy, showers
in north portion tonight and in
northeast portion Tuesday; fresh
southeastwinds on the coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Sunday,74J6.

Lowest temp, today, 60.8.
SitBset today, 7:14.
Swrlee tomorrow, 8:17.

Jet; wssmmU M

the park's police and one of 250
peace officers trailing them, flush-
ed them from underbrushwithin a
mile of the shore point from which
they had fled after forcing a fisher
man to ferry them across the river,

The convicts, Joseph Rlordan
and Charles McGale, both under
sentence for robbery, appeared
dazed when Patrolman Mullen
stepped from behind a tree on the
slope below them.

.Other police quickly disarmed
them and rushed them to Nyack,
N, Y., police headquartersfor ques-
tioning before taking them back
acrossthe Hudson to Sing Sing.

In their desperateshort-live- d bid
for freedom, Rlordan, McGale and
JoTin Watters, 30, the slain mem-
ber of the trio, shot andkilled one
Infirmary guard, overpowered the
other, crawled several hundred
yards througha tunnel leadingout-
side the prison and slew an Ossln-
lng policeman In a running gun
fight

The dead:
John Hartyde, prison guard.
John Waters, 30, alias Tom Hlg-gin- s,

serving a year term
for armed robbery.

James Fagan, 38, Osslnlng pa-

trolman.
McGovern Miller, 35, convicted

rapist in the infirmary for treat
ment for heart disease collapsed
and died of excitementwhen Rlor
dan and Waters suddenly pulled
put smuggled guns and shot Har
tyde.

Fleeing on foot they encountered
a cruising Osslnlng patrol car and
In the gun battle that followed,
Policeman Fagan,one of two men
in the car, and Waters were shot
to death.

They ran to the Hudson river
and commandeereda boat owned
by Charles Rohr, Jr., a shad fish-
erman. They forced him at gun-
point to row them across to the
Palisades Interstate park, thickly
wooded at that point

Following quickly on their trail
the break and capture all fall

within eight hours state,park and
local police immediately organized.
one of the greatestsearchesIn the
history of the area, In which live
such notables as Actress Helen
Hayesand,Playwright Msaw lU A- -

US Refuses
To Recognize

Pane'sRecall
StateDcpt. Declares
Danish Action Came
Under Nazi Pressure

WASHINGTON, April 14 OP
The United Statestoday refused to
recognise the action of German--
occupied Denmark in recalling its
minister in Washington and noti-

fied the envoy that he' would con-

tinue to be consideredas the duly
authorized Danish minister here.

The state department made pub-
lic an exchangeof notes In which
this government agreed with the
Danish minister, Henrlk De Kauff-man- n,

that his government in
Copenhagenacted under German
duress in recalling him because he
signed an agreement last week
granting defense bases In Danish
Greenland to the United States.

In his note to the Danish min-
ister, Secretary of State Hull saW:

"My government considers It to
be a fact that the government of
Denmark In this respect Is acting
under duress, and In consequence
I have the honor to advise that it
continues to recognize you as the
duly authorized minister of Den-
mark in Washington.

"It renews Its hope for the
speedy liberation of Denmark."

(A Copenhagen dispatch, sent
through Berlin, said the Danish
foreign office had declared the
Greenland agreement Invalid be
cause the uanlsn King ana gov
ernment had not collaborated In
making it. De Kauffman, it was
reported, had been told by the
foreign office to leave his lega
tion in chargeof the counsellorand
return home.)

Oil Compact
To Be Given

Trial By La.
NEW ORLEANS, April 14 OP

Governor SamJonessaid today he
would sign the interstate oil com-
pact at a meetingof the compact's
commission here but that it would
be for a "trial period."

The trial basis, the governorsaid,
would be until Septemberbecause
the "state already is leading-membe-r

states in compact objectives."'
The governor said "if they come

up to our standards we will stay
with them. We're ahead of them
and we're already doing more than
the compact requires."

Arkansas,Illinois, Kansas,Mich
igan, New Mexico, Oklahoma ana
Texas are members of the com
pact

At the same time Governor
Jones, who delivered the opening
addressat the commission session,'
Joined GovernorLeon C. Phillips of
Oklahoma in opposing tne uoie
bill, now pending before congress,
which would give the federal gov-

ernment regulatory powers over
the oil Industry.

Also meeting was the indepen-
dent Petroleum Association of
America, which sponsored organi
zation of the compact body seeK-In- g

to preserve regulation of oil
production and marketing by the
states.

Rep. William P. Cole ),

of the bill prescribing
federal control, and chairman of a

of the house Inter-
state and foreign commerce com-

mittee which is studying the pe
troleum Industry, said the congres
sional group was attending tns
compact commission meeting un-

officially, and would-
- "participate

in no other way than sitting in to
how ths' commission works."

The compact body regulates by
"gentlemen's agreements" petroie-ti-m

nreduellon and marketing in
irVunoi. Illinois. Kansas. Mlchl
gan. New Mexico, unwnouia
Texas. Louisiana Is not a member
of the commission, but the state's
mineral board follows Its system
of regulation. ,,

PersonalityChild
Contest Goes Into ,

Its Final Week
The flnaj week of picture taking

for the Personality Child of 1941

contest began Monday with the
three to six year olds In the lime-

light
The Herald and the Kelsey Stu-dt- o

are sponsoring the contest
Pictures to enter the contest must
be taken at the studio.

Gold trophies will be awarded
the first three winners in eachage
group and a grand prize will be
awardedto one child regardlessof
age for the most outstanding pic-

ture.
Judges will he Impartial, out of

town Judges. Children from sur-
rounding towns as well as' BJg
Spring are eligible to enter the con-

test A one dollar fee to partly
defray expense is the only expense
MtaaMsV M as KMHL

Nazis Sustain Big
LossesIn Drive
By The Associated Press

British forces in Greece
S after inflleUnn- - ''dcwro

foe, the London war office said late today..
Earlier London reportssaid British infantry had routed

the elite "SS Adolf Hitler division" in northern Greece.
The Germans now apparentlyare for a de-

cisive blow in the old battlo of Greece.
Greek front-lin- e dispatchespreviously hadassertedthat

Hitler's Panzercolumns had failed in their drive againststif--
icmng .onuBn-uree- K de-
fenses, and an RAF com-
munique said British planes
were violently strafing nazi
troop columns driving into
the Aegeankingdom.

Mud and snow were said to have
Impeded the nazt thrust againstthe
allied front, stretching from Al-
banian mountain passes to the
Gulf of Salonika.

Simultaneously, Yugoslav armies
were reported to have captured
Durazzo, on the Adriatic sea, which
British term the major "escape
.port" of Italian troops fighting In
Albania.

Fascist reports acknowledged
that the Yugoslavs were making
strong mass assaults on Italian
troops at Scutari, In northern Al-

bania, but assertedthat the Slavs
had been held In check.

Highest .commanders of the
Greek-Britis-h forces were reported
buoyantly "optimistic" that any
break through the defense zone
would be virtually suicidal the
costliest blitzkrieg thrust of the
war.

Fresh iroops. Including new
Greek reservists,were being rush-
ed to threatened positions, while
allied "patrols skirmishedwith' nazi
armored scoutingparties.

Reports from the front said ths
Germans,Yugoslav troops fighting
at their rear, were bringing up re-

inforcements fora strong offensive
Into Greece.

The defeatedGermandivision In
Greece was described as an "SoSo''
force the elite Schutzstaffelblack-shir-t

group, originally, formed as
a guard for the nazi fuerrer.

Heavy losses were Inflicted on
the Germans,the British said, in
a battle which apparently was
fought In territory between Phlo-rln- a,

Greece, and the BltolJ (Mon-asti- r)

pass, In southwest Yugo-

slavia.
London military . quarters de-

clared that the Yugoslav army had
counter-attacke-d the Germans on
both sides of the Moravia river,
southeast of Belgrade; located a
Germancolumn at Topola, 40 miles
south df the Yugoslav capital;
routed another German force at
Suharjeka, 40 miles northwest of
Skoplje; and recaptured Pro-kuplj- e,

18 miles west of NIs.
"In Yugoslavia, the mass of en-

emy forces which opposed the Ger--.

man and Italian troops Into the
mountain country along the Ad-

riatic"
Countering this nazi claim, the

London ministry of Information de
clared there was -- gooa reason io
believe that the Yugoslavs have
captured Durazzo," big Adriatic
seaport 35 miles west of Tirana,
the capital of Albania.

On the North African battle-fron- t,

the German high command
said axis columns driving toward
the Suez canal had crossed the
frontier Jn Egypt to take Salum
after Saturday'scaptureof Bardla,
10 miles Inside Libya.

Premier Mussolini's high comi
mand acknowledged, however, that
the British garrison ai ioditik, ou

miles west of Bardla, was still re-

sisting fiercely against encircling
German and Italian forces.

Later, the official German news
agency, DNB, asserted that the
British garrison at Tobruk was
attempting to escape by sea under
a Dunkerque-llk- e attack from the
skies.

The British acknowledged that
the swlft-strlkln- g German and
Italian motorized forces had cross-

ed the border and clashed with
British units in the vicinity of Sa-in- m

nvr the weekend.
A nazi war bulletin saia axis

units rolled Into Egypt after tak
ing Fort Capuzzo. Libyan outposi
near the frontier.

Hitler's high command was
silent for the third straight day
nn rintalla of land fighting in
Greece except for (he assertion
that operations were proceeding
"on schedule."

A Rome communique said Italian
troops had scored a break through
Greek defenses in easternAlbania
and were (advancing on the town of
Corizza (Orltza). an Important
highway punctlon which the
Greekshave held since Nov. 33.

The fascist communique alsode-

clared that Italian columns driv-
ing deeperInto Yugoslavia had be-

sieged the railroad centerat Knln,
western Yugoslavia; while other
fascist troops were reported to
have repulsed a Yugoslav attack
In northern Albania and seized
four Islands off the Yugoslav Ad-

riatic seaeoast.
Jn northern Yugoslavia, Berlin

reported that the German advance
in the Zagreb area, the center of
Croatia, was continuing and that
33 generals.13,000 men and great
stores of war booty had been

have withdrawn to new posl--
nnannltina" Ui r

gathering

US NavyMay
Arm Private
Merchantmen

WASHINGTON, April 13 UP
The navy was understood today to
be preparing.for the swift arm.lng
of hundreds of government and
privately-owne-d merchant vessels
should such action become neces-
sary.

In addition, congress has provid-
ed funds to enable thenavy to ac-

quire equipment to protect such
vessels against magnetic mines.

President Roosevelt's action last
week In opening tho Red sen to
American shipping stirred conjec-
ture as to whether United States
merchant vessels carrying supplies
to African ports would be armed n
view of Adolf Hltler'--s threat to
torpedo all ships carylng supplies
for the British.

No word has come from the ad-

ministration as to whether such a
step had been considered but In-

formed sources expressed belief
that even If the ships were not pro-

vided with gunswith which to fight
submarine or air attacks, they
could bo equipped with the

mine device.
It was recalled that prior to this

country's entry into the World war,
PresidentWilson ordered ths arm
ing of American merchantmenas
a result of Germany's unrestricted
submarinewarfare.

Early this session, congress gave
the navy a fund of $74,000,000 for
ordnance andordnance stores
guns, ammunition, fuses, powder
for gun foundations on merchant
ships and for the mlno-protcctl-

equipment Of the total 810,000,000
was earmarked for the latter two
Items.

Five JoinArmy

Air Corps Here
Five men from Howard county

have Joined the army for regular
three-yea- r terms throughthe local
recrutlng office, Sg(. Troy Gibson
announcedtoday.

All went to air corps, assign-
ments. Going to Las Vegas,Nevada,
were Malcolm O. Mayes, Weldon
W. Hargrove, Edward T. Smith
and Marcus L. Windham, all of
Big Spring. Orvllle J, Creelman of
Forsan has been assignedto the
air corps at San Angelo.

Many air corps vacancies re-

main, sald'Sgt Gibson. These In-

clude assignmentsat Brooks Field,
Texas; Mathew Field, Salinas,and
Moffett field, California; Las
Vegas; Biggs Field, El Paso; Ft
Sill, Oklahoma; and San Angslo.

Openings are also announcedIn
the cavalry at Ft Bliss and the
field artillery at Ft Bliss.

HousePiasses

New Old Age

PensionRule
Drivers License Act
Goes To Governor;
50 Cent FeeSet

AUSTIN, April 14. UFt A floe4
of houso votes today finally ed

and sent to Mra senatea
bill eliminating child support or
nhlllty to supportparents from oM
nge assistanceeHgibtMty reqtrire- -
ments.

Overwhelming approval was giv-
en the measureby Rep. Gene

of Waco and others who
assertedIt would remove much of
thcdlscontentover aged assistance
administration.

Current law hoe a similar re-
quirement but sponsor of tho
bill said tho provision was not
sufficiently clear, resulting la
many complaints from assist-
ance applicants and recipients.
Social security legislation, mean-

while, occupied, ths senate where)
Lieutenant-Governo- r Coke R. Stev-
enson held that Senator L. J, Su-la- k

of LaGranga could Introduce
a J23.920.000 appropriation bill for
security financing.

The senatepresident ruled that
the subject was admissible under
an emergency recommendation
made by Governor W. Lee O'Dan-le- l.

House adoption of senate)
emrndments completed work on
a bill setting up a now driver's
license law, greatly Intended to ,
Increase road safety and reduce)
death.
Estimates Of revenue from driv-

ing permit fees stipulated in the
bill rangedto $900,000 annually.

Private operators would pay a
50cent fee for two years. Com-
mercial operators,a new classifica-
tion Including those who classed as
chauffeurs,would pay $1 anually.

The measurepermits tha safety
departmentto suspend permits for
road law violations but they can-
not be mde final until a Jury con
curs in the subject Mayors, cor
poration court Jurges and Justices
of the peace can order suspensions
as agent for the safety department
and appeals may be made to coun-
ty courts.

To Sunrise
HundredsGo

EasterEvent
Several hundred people turned

out early Sundaymorning to par-
ticipate In the first Joint outdoor
sunrise Easterservices ever held
In the history of Big Spring.

Although the crowd appeared
small In the spacious city park
amphitheatre,the number was en-

couraging In view of showers fall-
ing Immediately preceding the
starting time at 8:30 a. m.

Impressive services featuring
hymns by a combined choir and
the congregationand a message by
Dr. J. O. Haymes, First Methodist
pastor.

In regular morning services; most
of the city's churches had large
crowds, some at them taxing ordi-
nary auditorium spaces. Several
reported church additions and
some observed the sacrament
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Many Forsan

People Spend
WeekendAway

yORSAN, April 14 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. D. VV. Robertsonand chil-
dren visited her sister In Rowena
Sunday.

Ha Bartlett vlilted relative! In
LameM over the weekend.

Pauline MeWllllama spent Satur-
day and Sunday in San Angslo.

Margaret Jackson spent the
weekend In Westbrook.

C X Westand Aqullla ipent Sat-
urday In San Angslo.

Coleen Moore visited with Chrls-tin- e

Renfro in San Angelo Satur-
day.

Roy Lee Williams, itudent at
Hardln-Slmmo- returnedto school
Monday after a two week's revival
her where he conducted the sing-
ing.

Hardy Morgan spentSaturdayin
San Angelo on buelnesi.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I Wilson and
daughter and Mrs. W. T. Craelman
and family spent'Sunday In Odes-
sa at a family reunion.

Alton IJlley of Fort Worth Is vis
King with his aunt, Mrs. Uiue Mae
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt ScUdday of
Denver Cltv visited his Barents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Scudday, Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Oreen and
family scent Saturday in Odessa
with his mother.

Charlie Hueval. who Is at Camp
Bowie In Brownwood, spent the
weekendwith his brother and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Hueval.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka
spent Saturdayvisiting In San

7,650 Acres Of Land
In Martin Terraced

STANTON", April li (Spl)
County Agent Oeorge Bond of
Martin county reports that he has
tun lines on terracing and contour-
ing of 7,(50 acres of land since
January1.

In addition to this, several
places have been terraced by the
oil conservationservice, he said.

The BC3 has establishedrecently
demonstrationson the O. B. Pol-

lack, Owen Ingram and C Q. Keele
farms east of Lenorah.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take-- this meansof

thanking our friends for the many
kind acta and words of sympathy
extended,and the beautiful floral
tributes offered to the memory f
eur loved one.

MRS. EVIE GRIFFITH
AND CHILDREN

ghtCoughs
lB'esrm i - ur

BK Jr
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Open Day
POSTOFFICE CAFE

Completely Remodeled
1st Door North Post Office

Gladys Nolen, Prop.

Mrs. Jenkins

CIDER STAND
VA Miles EastOm 80

Cherry Cider

Ksvekberrv Oder
Apricot Cider

Ok Serrfoe Booths Inside

GAINSBOROUGH
This gay bouquet, hand
painted In natural col-

ors, U typical of the
pods flower design

of th early MOO'S.

90 Service

$28.85

Pitman's
Jwwtiry d 3tftHxp
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PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles had a
weekend guests her aunt, Mrs.
Laura SchulU, and cousin, Mrs.
Neal McNeely of Fort Worth and
his sister, Mrs. Harry Mason, of
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Camohan of
Abilene, forpier residents here,
spent Sunday visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. W. C Henley.

MlM Lucille Pernor returned to
Dallas Sunday after visiting her
sister, and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brewer. Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Brewer of Fort Worth Visited
with their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Brewer, over the
weekend.

Wyaell Woodall returned to T.
U. after visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodall, over
the holidays.

Wayne Burleson returned to
Tech after a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burleson.

Mrs. Watt Yeiser and grandson,
Floyd Wiley of Columbia, Tenn.,
are visiting several days here with
her sister, Mrs. W. V, Nichols and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R, F. Bluhm had
as a guestover the weekend, Mrs.
J, M. Alexander of Brownwood.
Mrs. Alexander Is Mrs. Bluhm's
sister.

Mrs. O. M. Knkston spent the
weekend in Cisco with her mother.
She accompanied her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. 3. J. Holder
of Stanton. Mr. Plnkston spent
Sunday In Tuscola visiting with
his brother, Tom Plnkston.

BUI Talbott, who U in the army
stationed at-Sa-n Antonio, is visit-
ing his parents,Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Telbott, for a few days.

Lula Ma Caraway, student at
Sul Ross college, returned Sunday
to school after spending the Easter
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Toung.

Mrs. J. M. Morton accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. JamesMorgan back
to San Antonio Sunday to spend
two weeks visiting. J. M. Morgan
went to Dallas on business.

Mrs. a A-- Parrott of Cleburne
is visiting her son and family, Dr.
and Mrs. J. H. Parrott, for a week.

Martin County

FarmBureau
Is Organized

STANTON, April 14 (Spl) Or-
ganisation of Martin county farm'
bureau Is underway,with two term
meetingsheld last week and two
more scheduled this week.

Farmers of the Brown commun-
ity will meet Monday night and
those of Valley View Wednesday
night

Last Thursday a meeting was
held at Courtney and Friday at
Lenorah. At the Lenorah meeting,
the organizationwas perfected by
electing S. F, Weathers president
and S. J. Foreman secretary-trea- s

urer.
At the Courtneymeeting it was

decided to call anothermeetingfor
the last of the month, when It Is
hoped to have more farmers

Friendship Class To
Meet Tuesday Night

The First Baptist Friendship
classwill meetat7:80 o'clock Tues-

day night In the home of Mrs.
Cecil Weaver, 604 E. 14th. Mrs. W.

D. Carnett and Mrs. Bill Stratton
are

The men who run this section's
financial institutions will be Big
Snrlner'a aruesta next Monday.
April 21, when the spring meeting

I of the South Plains Bankers asso-
ciation Is held here. Represeata--

SBBBBB2l ' .9SBBBs!

. .

k
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"Convenient Payments"

SundayBreakfast
Honors College
Students

A Sunday morningbreakfast and
afternoon party were held yester-
day for the Variety club honoring
college members. The club met at
the Crawford hotel for breakfast
with Reta Mae BIgony and Janet
Bankson as honor guests.

Following the breakfast the
group attended the First Metho-
dist church. Presentwere Sue Vas-tln-e,

Emma Ruth Stripling, Geor-
gia McKlnley, Sue Walker, Fran-
ces Tingle, Doris Bankson.

Mrs. D. F. BIgony entertained
the club In the afternoon at her
home complimenting her daughter,
Reta Mae.

Pictures were taken and the
guests told of experiences at col-

lege. College guestsIncluded Ruth
and Rebecca Thomasof N. T. S T.
C. and Janetand Reta Mae from
McMurry. Others present Includ-
ing the above wereHarriett Meyer
and Peggy Thomas.

Downtown
Stroller

Thanks to the weather man for
holding up the rain until Sunday
niaht. The Easter parade was
quite a successandmost everybody
was out In their newEasterfrocks.

Talked with CLARA SECREST
before she left for oburoh. She
was dressedIn a green suit with
black accessoriesand had a.large
off the fact hat that really looked
swell....

Met up with Mrs. OTIS WILSON,
who used to be HELEN POOL,
and ehe was dressedin an aqua-
marine crepe dress with pink hat
and gloves. Looked mighty happy
and pretty....

Saw Mrs. E. J. BROOKS in the
distance. She had on a beige out-

fit with beige hat and accessories.
That la really the color for this
spring looks like. Seemsas if It is
beating out the traditional navy
blue and white....

Chatted with Mrs. MORRIS
PATTERSON who was attending
church services. She had on a two-ton- ed

purple crepe drese with a
high stand up turban that looked
nice on her....

MART BELLE MENOER was
with Mrs. Patterson and shs had
on an Easteroutfit of beige color
and a large hat to match her coat
She looked like spring....

In from Abilene for the day was
NANCY PHILIPS who wore a
green dressmaker suit of crepe.
Her accessories were reddlsH
brown, whatever they call that
color this year. She, Incidentally,
Is about to take hersolo flight In
a few days....

Another young bride at church
was Mrs. C. B. SOUTH who was
with her parent, Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. BOATLER. Looked like all the
families went together yesterday
to attend churches. The churches
were crowded for a change.

Bethany Class To Have
Luncheon Wednesday

The East 4th St Bsthony class
will meetat 11:80 o'clock Wednes- -

day for monthly luncheon. All
membersare urged to attend.

InsuranceCompany
Holds Party Here

The' American National Insur-
ance companyheld its annual get
togetherSaturdaynight at the Set-

tles hotel. Representatives from
San Angelo, Abilene, Lubbock and
Sweetwaterattended.

ThanksFor School
Improvements Given
By Negro Citizens
Dear Editor:.

That each one who has contrib-
uted toward the welfare of the
Lakevlew school may know how
your efforts are appreciated,we
seek this method of expressing
our thanks and sincereapprecia
tion to eachone: and especially do
we thank Mrs. McDonald, ber co-

workers, "The Federation of
(Church) Women" for the nice
playground equipment that was
placed on the campus Friday; also
the fine gentlemanwho did cuch
a sdendld dob in putting It up.
Lakevlew Students and Colored

Citizens,
I J, H. Aliens, teachers.

tlves of all banking houses In al
wlds West Texasareaare expect-

ed to be here for the one day ses--

slon.
A morning conventionsession is

scheduled at the municipal audi-
torium. A luncheonat 12:30 and a
matinee danceat '2:30 both at the
Settleshotel are on the afternoon
card, and entertainment facilities
will Include golf, moving pictures
and an Informal gathering at the
local Elks club.

Principal speakerson the morn-
ing program will include W. P.
Napier, presldsnt of the Texas
Bankers association: J. Lewell
Lafferty, vice president of the
Fort Worth National bank; and R.
L. Thornton, president of the
Mercantile National bank of Dal-
las. John Q. McAdams of Winters
will present,a resolution concern-
ing bank changes on government
commodity loans, and this matter
will be discussedfrom the conven-
tion floor. The sessionwill close
with a business period during
which, offioere wsM be elected and
the 1942 conventionplace named.

C. A. Holllngsworth of Lameea
la resident ef the issoelsttosi.J.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark KegUjacad V. . Pates OMe

"Something tells me we're in the wrong theater!"

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

O. E. 8. will meetat 8 o'clock at the Masonlo ball for memorial service.
B At P W CLUB will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Elks halL
REBKKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the L O. O. T. halL
PARISH COUNCIL will meet at 7:30 o'clock at St Thomas Cathollo

rectory.
WEDNESDAY

CENTRAL WARD P-- T. A. will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the W. O. W. halt
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:80 o'clock at the Settleshotel.
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapter of Delphian Societywill meet at

9:45 o'clock at the Battles hotel.
THURSDAY

O. I. A. will meet at S o'clock at the W. O. W. halL
EAST WARD P--T. A. will meet at 3:10 o'clock at the school.
GOLF CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the municipal course.
A. A. U. W. will meet at 4 o'clock at the parish bouse, 604 Runnels.

FRIDAY
SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at the SetUes hotel

at 13:80 o'clock for luncheon and business.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. halL

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION wilf meet at 2 o'clock at the

Judge's chambers. '

Traditional White House
Lawn Egg Roll Is Held

WASHINGTON, April U UP)
One hundred and thirty two Brit-
ish refugee children who are not
accustomed to take the Easter
bunny as seriously as do American
youngsters, convsrged on the
White House today to find out
first hand about a special Ameri
can suctom the Easter egg roll.

These refugees,ages8 to 16, who
are living In Washingtonand near-
by Maryland and Virginia towns,
were invited by Mrs. Franklin D.
Rooaevelt to the traditional chlW
dren'a party at which thousands
of youngstsrsannually frolic on the
spacious White House lawn.

The egg roll began back In the
days of Prssldent Grant It origi-
nated on Capitol Hill but the
grounds keepersdidn't like It and
some legislators thoughtthe egg--

StantonFarmerShowsBig

Profit OnTiny GardenPlot
STANTON, April 14 (Spl)

Here'sa real success story:
N, Kaderli, who farms just south

of Stanton, has sold 37 worth of
turnips and mustardgreens off a
patch of ground 12 feet wide and
60 yards long. And there are still
quite a lot of greens In the patch
but they are getting too tough to
market '

Kaderli sells all his vegetable and
milk products to local merchants.
He rarely comes to town without
bringing some home-grow-n Item to
sslL

Mr. and Mrs. Kaderli have been
llvine on their place 36 years,and
It is recognized as one of the best
farms in this section. He is fameo.
as one of those farmers who does
everything "Just so-so-," exercising
greatestcare In plowing every fur-

row and planting every seed.
A good vineyard and several

SouthPlainsBankersWill GatherHere

April 21 Li Spring ConventionSession

IAXSsVZSBBBBBBbQsBbRRSsV"

O. Ollham of Brownfleld Is vice

president and Wm. R. Sewell of

Levelland Is secretary-treasure- r.

Special events are being plan-

ned for visiting ladles, with this
work undsr direction of a local
aommlttea composed of Mrs. Ira
Thurman, Mrs. T. B. Currie, Mrs.
Robert W. Currie. Mrs. R. T. Piner,
Mrs. Reba Baker and Mrs. Edith
Hatchett The men's entertain
ment committee Includes R. T
Piner, T. S. Currie, Robt W. Cur-

rie and Ira Thurman.

Most of America's oilcloth, 66

million squareyards are produced
Is made on a cotton base,

Annually, amounC Is made on
paper bass, accordingto the cen
sus.

SPENCER CORSETS

Otvs yourself a new figure with
tedlvldaaUy designedcorset and
teaselers,

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
Ffceae Ceaheeaa, Bex M

jt A

shells left about might give the
visitors a bad impression.In 1878
congressordsred capitol police to
prevent the ground from being us-

ed as playground. '

President Hayes learned of the
children's plight and Invited them
to roll their eggs in the White
House yard. A- - few did so the Idea
became a tradition that has been
carried on ever since except during
the World War years.

Sometimeduring the day Pres-
ident Roosevelt, who can see his
young guestsat play from the win-
dows of his offfce, was expected
to greet them from the White
House portico. Six bandswere or-

deredto play and from2 to p. m.
(Central StandardTime) the U. S.
Marine Band was scheduled to
give a concert

bearing fruit trees are on the
farm. Now 78 years old, Kaderli
was very active until the past two
years. He and Mrs. Kaderli have
four children who have reached
high places in school work. Jim
Kaderli Is superintendent of San
Antonio high school, Fred Kaderli
is superintendent of San Marcos
high school, Turner Kaderli Is In-

structor In piathematlcsand Span-
ish at Sugarland,and Ethel Kad-
erli teachesEnglish In Longvlew
high school.

Many ves,
but

few are LeadersI

Tear In and year out, spicy,
herbal BLACK-DRAUGH- T has a
herbal BLACK-DRAUGH- T has
been a best-sell- er among laxatives
in the Southwest The reason?It's
agreeableand easy to take. When
taken as directed, its action is us-
ually nunctual. thorough and gen
tle. The tonic-laxati- ve element
which helps tone lary Intestinal
muscles Is probably its most im
portant asset Next time, try
BLACK-DRAUGH- (Adv.)

ROOT IIIR
MILLERS

PIG STAND
24 Hour Service
fill East Srd

COFFEE
unci

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Frwsttc U Al
Oenrta
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Bykota Class
Holds Annual
Breakfast

The eighth annual Easter morn-
ing breakfastwas'heldby the First
Baptist Bykota classat the Settles
hotel Sunday morning.

The program included invocation
by Nell Brown, and a songby Arn-
old Marshall. Patsy McDonald
gave two Easter readings and
Letha Amerson had thedevotional.
Mrs. Ira Thurman, teacher of the
class, led the lesson on the resur-
rection.

Lillian Shlck Introduced the past
presidents who were present and
these Included Gladys Smith, Miss
Shlck, Opal Douglass and Nell
Brown. Bene Barnett is the pres-
ent president Miss Shlck gave a
brief history of the class.

Members introducedtheir guests,
and special guestswere Mrs. C. E.
Lancaster,Mrs. Bruce Frailer, Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall and Patsy

The table was decorated with
sweetpeas, lilacs and Easter lilies.
Favors were miniature Easter
bonnets.

Out-of-to- guests and former
memberswere Mabel Robinson and
Maude Prattler, both of Midland.

Olyve Chumley, Fern Smith,
Eloulse Haley and Nell Brown
were in charge of arrangements.
There were 61 personspresent

Old Faculty At
StantonRenamed

STANTON, April 14 (Spl)
Stanton school board hasreelected
all teachers forthe 1941-4- 2 term.

Resignation of Irvln Cheatham
was acceptedand Mrs. Natalie Lat-tlmo- re

of Lubbock was elected to
fill out the remainderof this term
and continuenext year. Cheatham
has accepted a position In the Pet-t-it

school, filling a place vacated
by R. O. DeBerry of Stanton, who
went to the high school In Level-lan- d

as assistantcoach and math-
ematicsteacher.

Teachers reelectedwere: Homer
Poole, principal and coach; Mrs.
H. D. Halley, English and Spanish;
Claris Gllck, English and history;
Jack Reynold, science and band;
W. A. Phillips, bookkeeping and
typing; Nora Needham, 6th, 6th
and 7th grades;Rennle Hamilton,
home economics; Virginia Reddell,
4th grade; Mrs. A. L. Houston,Jrd
grade; Mrs. W. A. Phillips, 2nd
grade; Mrs. Velma Jones, 1st
grade; W. J. Smith, mathematics;
Mrs. W. J. Smith, Mexican school;
Mrs. Caldonla Daugherty, negro
school.

No action has been taken on the
selection of a grammar school
principal to succeed H. D. Halley,
who hasaccepteda position In Abl- -

lm filch cfioM- -9 .

census.
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It's AboutTime.

Br DOLORES BOLAND
It's about time for your child to

have shelves to hold his or her
collection of odds and ends . .

they reallyvalue those shells, peb
bles and THINGS. Paint entires,
with closed back, to match wood'
work.

(Esquire Features,Inc.)

Clayton Walker
Weds Girl From
Brownwood

Mrs. Chessle M. Walker an-

nounces the marriage of her son,
Clayton, and Miss Fays D. Davis
of Brownwood that took place at
8 o'clock Sunday, morning at the
Assembly of God church In Big
Spring.

The Rev. Homer Sheetsread the
ceremony. Clayton was reared in
Big Spring and attended theBig
Spring high school. He Is now
serving as military policeman at
Fort Bliss.

Public Records
Filed la District Court

Durwood J. Dick vs. Marie Dick,
suit for divorce.

Ex parte D. C. Pyle, Jr., applica
tion for removal of disabilities of
minority.
Orders la County Court

Taylor Emersonvs. H. M. Miller,
suit for sequestration, judgment
for plaintiff by default

Universal Credit companyvs. W.
C. Weeks, suit on note and seques
tration. Judgment for plaintiff by
default
Marriage License

J. W. Noble and Marian Kautz.
New Motor Vehicles

T. H. McCann, Ford tudor.
D. T. Davison, Chevrolet sedan.
E. T. Tucker, Chevrolet pickup.

Tne uaurornia scats AuioxnoDiie
Retail sales of 660.708 food stores associationpoints out that It takes

in the U. S. amount to over $10,- - 30 per cent more gasoline to travel
000.000.000 annually, according to at 60 miles an hour than to travel
the at 40.
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University Women
To Have Art Show
And Talks Thursday ,

The American Association of
University Women will meet at 4
o'clock Thursday at the pariah
house, COS Runnels,to heata talk
on art given by Mrs. J. Turner By.
num. Mrs. Bynum will also

her own paintings, oils and
water colors, and pastels painted
by Mrs. Ruth P. Lovelady of Abl.
lene.

An invitation Is extended to
prospective members of Forsan
and Coahoma 'to the

TexasU Takes
3-W-

ay Track,
Field Meet

HOUSTON, April 14 UP) Sup-pile- d

by a kick by Harry Hafar--
nick, crane legged distance run-

ner, the University of Texas cop-

ped Its triangular track and field
meet with Rice Institute and Lou--
slana State university Saturday
after trailing through 11 events.

The Longhornshad been pulling
up their point total gradually and
were half a point behind Rice
when Hafernlck churned two miles
In 10 minutes, 27 1--2 seconds to

shoot his team ahead.
Through the remaining events,

Texas Increased its margin. The

final score was Texas 68, LSU
52 2 and Rice 49 1--2.

Hafernlck also won the mile run,
but the day's outstandingcontribu
tions were those of Jack. Hughes,
burly Longhorn discusartists, and
Billy Brown, the man gang of

Louisiana State.
Hughes threw the platter 167

feet 2 2 Inches, almost four feet
better than bis own. Southwestcon
ference record of 163 feet 3 1--3

Inches.
Brown tied the conferencerecord

of 9.3 in the 100 yard dash,held by
Fred of Rice, and collect-
ed a total of 16 points to be high-ma-

for the day. He also won the
220 yard dashand the broadjump,
and finished fourth In the high
Jump.

WOMEN Get
2-W- ay Relief!
Periodic distress due only to

functional causes Is relieved for
many who start 3 daysbefore "the
time" and take CARDUI as direct-
ed.

CARDUI has another Important
use: as a tonic to stimulate appe-
tite, increase flow of digestive
Juice. That's probably-th-e reason.It
Improves digestion, helps build up
so many weak, run-dow- n women,
and so relieves their periodic func-
tional distress! Try CARDUI.

(Adv..
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Early Results
PointToward
AmericanYear
By the Associated Press

While they still pay off on the
regular iiuon games, which don't
atart in moat cities until tomorrow,
the results of 1941 competition In
the "grapefruit league"point to an
American league year.

There wasn't any all-st- ar game
In the south this spring, like the
one which started the National
leaguer off to their unbroken
string of lnter-leag- triumphs 'In
1940, so the only test of power lay
in the two major circuits. Ameri-
can leagueclubs won 70 of theseto
earn a clear margin over the older
loop.

The slugging New York Yank-
ees topped the spring standing
with a record of 25 victories and
nine defeats. They won ten and
lost eight against national league
clubs. Following them came the
Washington Senators (17-7-) and
St Louis Browns (18-8-). Washing
ton lost seven of Its 12 inter-leag-

games but made up at the
expenseof other American league
clubs. The Browns won ten and
lost seven gamesagainst National
leaguersfor a record that was sec-

ond only to the Philadelphia Ath-
letics' 12 wins and seven losses.

Wildlife Week
StampsIssued

AUSTIN, April 14 UP) Multi-
colored stamps,bearing pictures of
birds, animals, trees and flowers,
went on sale today as Texasbegan
observance of national wildlife
restoration week.

Funds raisedwere to go to the
national wildlife federation, with
headquarters In Washington, spon-
sor of the celebrationwhich began
today.

Camp Barkcley Declared
Officially Completed

CAMP BARKELKY, Abilene,
April 14 UP) The war department
has pronounced Camp Barkeley,
training center of the 45th division,
officially complete.

Three months after the first
padeof dirt was turned, the camp

'was ready for occupancy.
Final touches are being put on

with construction of two-- 500,000
gallon water tanks.

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
Bound?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone561

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW

State Natl Bank Bldg.;

Fhone 39s

Charter No. 13984

tt

(e)
liabilities:
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TexasWomenOpenStateQolf Tilts
GALVESTON, April 14 UP)

Shorn of much of its glamor
through the absenceof National
Champion Betty Jameson,the Tex-

as Women's Golf associationtour-
nament opened today, with a field
of 86 Hopefuls swarming over the
wind-blow- n country club course.

Betty, the winsome San Antonio
girl who won the title four straight
years, from 1938-193- 9, announced
yesterday she would not attempt
to regain the championshipshe lost
last year.

Her decision left Mrs. Frank
Goldthwaite, defending ruler, an
overwhelmingfavorite.

The mere fact that Betty would
be her opponentwas enoughto un--

Quldahl To Have Shot
At Muny'sNewStretch

Ralph Quldahl, one of the na-

tion's foremost golfers, who is to
lecture at the Municipal Golf
Course here Tuesdayat 2:30 p. m.,
before his match with Shirley Bob-
bins against Oble Brlstow and
Harold Akey, Is expected to try
to tear down the new and tough
back nine. This stretch was recent-
ly .completed and has a par of 37.
The best score recorded so far
has been a tie at 34, or 8 under
par, foth both Oble Brlstow and
Jake Morgan.

A large number of out of town
golfers, mostly from Colorado
City, Midland and Odessa, are ex-
pected to be here to hear the lec-

ture, at which Guldahl Is about
tops In the golfing fraternity, and
see the match. His lecture will
start at 2:30 and the matchat 3:00.

He will be glad to answer all
the questions propounded to him
In relation to golf as long as he
has the time.

It will be necessary to secure
tickets for this event, and to wear
them during the contest,according
to the Big Spring Gold Association,
which is sponsoringthe event, as
one of the first for this year.

Harold Akey says the course Is
In the best condition since the
changing up of the back nine, as
the new and old greens, covered
with year-arour- id green bent grass,

Black Bombers
NudgeLamcsa's
Eagles, 4 to 3

Big Spring'sBlack Bombers were
on the happy end of & storybook
finish Sunday afternoon In their
season-openin- g clashwith Lamesa's
Black Eagles,winning the engage
ment with a 4 to 3 count in the
13th Inning.

The Black Bombers were blanked
until they went up to bat in their
frame ot the ninth. Charlie Mer-
rick then got a hit that put him
in he spot to chasein home on a
wallop by Johnny Turner over
third that resulted in two runs be-

fore the stanza was over.
In the 11th Inning, the Lamesa

Eagles broke the deadlock but
their advantage was lost when
Robert Moore, manager ot the
Bomber club, evened the count.

Claude Tucker, the Bombers'
stellar artist of the bat, wrapped
up the gamein the 13th.

The Black Bombers' manager
said Monday he was going to try
to get permission to use Roberts
park for a tussle next Sunday. He
hasyet to line up a foe for the sec-

ond start of the season.

ReserveDistrict No. 11

.r. ..,-...-. st 207,5M.17

nwpnnT mr CONDITION OF THEL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIO SrniNG OF BIO SrRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS AT

CLQSE QF BU8INESSON APRIL 4, 10U
(Published In responseto call made by Comptroller Of the Currency,

under Section 6211, U. S. Revised Statutes)
ASSETS

Loans and discounts(including $4,687.34 overdrafts) , $1,399,367.63

United States governmentobligations, direct
128 628.15

ObllgaUoMVfstates k'nTpoiltlcaj'subdlvisions 26S"SSSm
Othef bonds, notes, and debentures l,3W.uu
Corporatestocks, Including stock of

Federal Reserve Bank 8,700.00

Cash, balanceswith other banks. Including reservebalance,
and cash items in process of collection .', 96fl,2o6.6o

Bank premisesowned 340,000.00, rurnlture and
futures $10,000.00 0,000.00

Real estateowned other than bank premises .... i,ooi.ou

TOTAL ASSETS $2,823,342.66
LIABILITIES

Demand depositsof Individuals, partnerships,and corpora--
tiona $1,838,684.00

Time depositsof Individuals, partnerships,and corporations 346,250.00
Depositsot United StatesGovernment(Including postal sav--

ings) , i 67.476.92
Depositsof Statesand political subdivisions ., u 199,450.23
Deposit of banks ,..- - 63,812.71
Other deposits(certified and cashier'schecks, etc.) 26,689.82

TOTAL DEPOSITS ..$2,533,96457

TOTAL LIABILITIES $2,533,96457
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital stock:
Common stock, total par $100,000,000" 100,000,000

Undivided profits A 91,37&89
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ; 29L37B.39

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....$2,825,342.66
MEMORANDA

pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
(a) United States Governmentobligations, direct

and guaranteed,pledged to securedeposits
and otner liabilities ,...o.... 126,616.59

Other assetspledged to securedeposits and
other' liabilities (Including notes and bills
redlscountedand securitiessold under
repurchaseagreement) ..,..- - 170,78.68

TOTAL
Secured

(a) Depositssecuredby pledged assetspursuant
tp requirementsof law --...- 266,927.18

(e). Other liabilities securedby pledged assets 30,440,99

(d) TOTAL 297,368.1?
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
Z, Ira L. Thurman, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

swearthat the above statementIs true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

IRA L. THURMAN, Cashier
Sworn to and. subscribed beforeme this 12th day of April. 1941.

MARY BELL MORRISON. Notary Publie
CORRECT ATTEST:

J. B. COLLINS
G. H. Hayward,.. OBT. T. FINER

nsrve the averagegolfer.
With her out of tho way, several

players felt their lot Improved by
a great margin. Among the su-

perior linkswomen expected to
challenge Mrs. Goldthwaite were
Kay Pearsonof Houston; Mrs. K.
Tt, Hury of San Antonio, and Mrs.
E. H. Wohlfahrt of Houston.

Miss Pearson,formerly national-
ly ranked tennis player who
switched her devotion to golf, has
met Mrs. Goldthwaite three times
but never has won. Her game is
sharpat the moment,however, and
she is conceded an excellent
chance.

Mrs. Hury lost to Mrs. Gold-
thwaite in last year's finals at San

have come forward beautifully
within the past two weeks.

An excellent match Is expected
as the threelocal golfers havebeen
putting in quite a bit of practice
and are going to do their best to
make a close match of It Perhaps
nothing would please any of the
three better thanto outscore Gul-

dahl.
Guldahl comes to Big Spring

with a list of recordsthat runs the
gamut of, professionalgolfdom. The
visiting dlvoleer gave up a prom-
ising careeras anamateur to enter
pro ranks. It was in 1930 at San
Antonio during the annual Texas
Open that his mind was decided.

Bill McConnell, then profession-
al at the Cedar Crest C. C, Dallas,
and now located In Amarillo, was
one of his manyfriends who sought
to change Gulhadl'a mind about
becominga professionalgolfer. But
Gulhadl was 6f the opinion that
his particular consistent type of
golf was better suited to medal
play than match play; and, without
exception, all amateur eventswere
match play.Vwhereas, the profes
sionals competed in medal play. It
seemed, Gulhadl, invariably, would
win low medal scoring honors In
the qualifying for amateur tourna-
ments,and then lose out in one of
the opening matches.His most Im-
portant victory was in the 1929
Dallas city amateur championship,

In the 1930 Texasopen he was in
a contending positionthrough the
entire tournament, being in 5th
place at 04 holes and, finally gain'
ing 10th money of $100.00 at the
close of the 72 holes. So, Guldahl
had begun his professionalgolfing
career which In subsequentyears
carried him to the top of the golf.
Ing world.

Ex StantonGridster
Has WTSTC Tryout

STANTON, April 14 (Spl)-B- eryl

Clinton, member of the 1940 Stan
ton football squad, has returned
from a workout period with the
West Texas State football team
at Canyon.

His showing was satisfactory to
coacbes,who Instructed him to ap
pear lor duty on the squad this
fall.

Red White, another squad mem
ber, has been Invited to play with
Han Angelo junior college.

FORT WORTH, April 14 UP)
Semi-pr- o baseball annually tends
hundreds of youngsters into the
ranks of the "all-paid- ."

It did the same for veteran
George Milstead but In tho case
of Cleburne's pride It was a step-
ping stoneback.
Milstead Is beginninghis twenty-fir- st

seasonin professional base-
ball. Last year they said he was
washed up when he appeared In
but five games for OklahomaCity
of the Texas league and no deci-
sions went Into the record book.

George faded to semi-pr- o ranks.
Here, too, he found the going
tough and when his club, the Enid
Champllns, participated in the na-
tional tournament, Milstead was
blasted In every game.

But the veteran left-hand- er

found himself when Enid repre-
sented theUnited States In the
semi-pr- o world's seriesat SanJuan,
Porto Rico. He pitched the decid-

ing game of the series against
Guayama, after eachteamhad won
three decisions.

Inserted in the lineup after the
Oklahomanswere two runs behind,
Milstead finished the game by
holding the Latins scoreless.

Then, In the ninth, with the score
tied. Milstead lined a long double
to win the title for the United
States.

That gave him confidence and he
derided to return to professional
ball. So he signed with the Fort

Lemon Juice Recipe
Checks

Pains
If you suffer from rheumatic,

arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple inexpensive home recipe

that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-E-x Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix it
with a quart of waiter, add the
Juice of 4 lemons. Use only
as directed on label. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant You
need only 2 tablespoonsful two
times a day. Often within 48 hours

sometimesovernight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and if you do
not feel better, return the empty
packageand Ru-E- x will cost you
nothing to try as it is sold by your
druggist under an absolutemoney-bac-k

guarantee.Ru-E- x Compound
Is fer sale and recommendedby
CeUlM Bros. as drug stores,v
MVWlsVMtlkrssVstoL

Antonio, proof enough that she Is
capableof wading through a tough
field to within striking distanceof
the title.

Mrs. Wohlfahrt b the most
widely-know- n publio links player
In the state. She has won the
municipal championship several
times andlast year was runner-u- p.

Betty's absence robbed themeet
of a goodly bit of drama, for all
signs had pointed toanother meet-
ing with Mrs. Goldthwaite, her
chief enemy for the past five years.

Betty trimmed Mrs. Goldthwaite
in the state finals twice, but last
seasonthe Fort Worth housewife
bounced the championin the semi-
finals and continued to win the
title.

Yanks. Solons

OpenMajor Ball

WarsToday
WASHINGTON, April 14 OP)

The nation's capital turned from
gloomy thoughts of world conflict
today to the openinggame of the
major league baseball season, In
which the New York Yankeesand
the WashingtonSenatorsget a ur

Jump on the field.
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, a vet

eran who has been around here
since 1633, was billed to pitch
out the first ball before 33,000 fans
In bunting-bedecke-d Griffith Sta
dium around 2 p. m. (Central
Standard Time), after the flag-raisi-

by VIee President Henry
A. Wallace.

The other six American league
teams and those of the National
league will open tomorrow.

Manager Joe McCarthy, trying
to get his revampedYankeeshack
on the championship trail from
which they were sidetracked last
season, named southpaw Marlus
Russoas his starting pitcher.Rus-s-o

won 14 and lost 8 last year.
For Manager Bucky Harris and
WashingtonIt was Dutch Leonard,
who won 14 and. lost 19.

Jerry Prlddy, New York second
basemanand one of three highly- -
rated rookies up from Kansas
City, was forcedout of action three
days ago with an ankle injury. Mc
Carthy may have to reassign Joe
Gordon to the keystone sack for
a short time. This will give Johnny
Sturm, also'with Kansas City last
year, a chance to fill in for Gor
don at first Phil Rluuto, third of
the Kansas City contingent, will
be making his debut,ln regular big
league competition at shortstop,

Newcomers in the Washington
lineup include outfielder Roger
Cramer, obtained from' the Boston
Red Sox; First Baseman George
Archie, from Seattleof the Pacific
Coast league, and Outfielder pen
Chapman, who was with Cleveland
In 1940.

Hellogabalus,one of the early em-
perors of Roma, was fond of invit-
ing gueststo dinner, serving them
delicious looking delicacies which
turned out to be hardenedclay.

A church and fortress were com-
bined in Denmark's unique round
churchesbuilt in the 12th century.

Worth Cats of the Texas league
and has been hurling fine ball. He
had played here in 1935.

Milstead started back in the ear-
ly twenties with the Texas-Okla-hom-a

league and during his career'played with Bonham, Houston,
Marshall, the Chicago Cubs, Los
Angeles, Toledo, Nashville, Albany,
Buffalo, Fort Worth, Tulsa and
Oklahoma City. In that time he
pitched 675 games.

ACROSS 40. For example!
L. Bird of the abbr.

cuexoo funnya. Humbled
4. Not of th 44. Conjunction

rooster 4ft. directss. Box 41. Preparesfor
U. Bon ot Noah publication
It. Molten rock 4. American
14. Rodent Indian
15. Occupied 10. Genus of the
17. Ireland manias
is. Hyseu EL Metal
It. Makas amends M. Dallvar
IL Old times: treaeherosalv

poatio EC acclamation
ML Kendar H, Common Egyp-

tianunconsdoas lliard
M. Baa eagle Co. Change ears
K. Willow ft. Saucy
27. Playhouse ej. Rudely coneue
i. sport ft. Japanai sashat. Exit a, icxDraaaaa

IC rather of OAln yarballr
. .nan , bwim

IT. Pronoun Protestant
18, Entraatj tbaotoglaa

Cats'Milstead Made Comeback
Along Semi-Pr-o BaseballTrail

Rheumatic
Quickly

Minor League
Softballers
ClashTonight

Four softball teams In th! lower
bracket of Big Spring's Major--
Minor city leagueshow their wares
tonight at City park In the second
startsof the current season.Ameri-
can Business Club's crew tangles
with a Herald aggregationand the
Lion club outfit Is pitted against
the NYA lads. ABC and Herald
go on the field at 9:33 p. m. and
Lions clash with NYA at 7:45 p. m.
in the opener.

As the record now stand, ABC
and NYA are running a percentage
of 1.000 In the win row, whllo the
Lions and Herald are hitting It
neck-an-d neck for a .000 count In
last week's engagements, NYA
trampled the Herald crew and ABC
put the beo on the Lions.

Featured In the opening show
was the brand of pitching turned
in mjABC's Durward Carnett
Carnett let in ten runs in the fore-
part of the struggle, yet buckled
down and led his team to a close
victory over the Lions.

Malcolm Bridges, director of
league activltlet, said Monday
morning games would be played
as per schedule, provided more
rain does not come. The City park
field Is undergoing some remodel-
ing but Is slated to be in tip-to- p

condition.

SPORTS

ROUNDUP
By EDDIE BIUETZ

NEW YORK, April 14 UP Bul-
letin! Latest Derby odds have
Whirlaway and Dispose

again at 4--1. ...Oneof the gos-
sip columnsreports Horace Stone-ha-m

will lend an ear to any rea-
sonable offer for the Giants...And
no wonder 2,000 at the Polo
GroundsSaturday; 18,000 at Ebbets
field.,.. Big celebrationa the Bal-tusr- ol

golf club over In JerseySat-
urday night when the boys touch-
ed a match to a $187,000 mortgage
...Jack Doyle (the wizard of odds)
had his baseballprices In the morn-
ing papers and they're as official
in the east as Jimmy Carroll's are
In the west....Henry Armstrongs
band tour has bogged down and
may be abandonedaltogether.

Today's gueststar.
Lester Bromberg, N. YWorld'

Telegram: "Presumably for doing
Tony Musto a good deed by .letting
him stick around for almost nine
rounds, Joe Louis was given ,an
honorary membership in a St
Louis Boy Scout troop."

The week's wash
The wrestling trust has filed a

formal protest against the grap-
pling scene between Bob Hope and
a gorilla in "The Road to Zanz-
ibar.".... "Joe Louis flooded with
fistic . offers," screams a headline.
Yep, the boys ain't afraid of Jos-eph-

any more..,.Lou Diamond,
the honest brakeman (he never
stole a box car) Is the new mayor
of Jacobs' Beach ...Vfhce Fratel-l- o

and Augle Arellano, hard-htttln- g

middles, go at White Plains tomor-
row night and should pack the
Joint.. ..The Dodgers stand to
make about ten grand on the most
sumptuoustraining trip in baseball
history which cost $45,000. ...A big
delegation of Norfolk (Va.) fans'
will be on hand in Washington to-

day to presenta flock of presents
to Jerry Priddy and Phil Rlzzuto,
the Yankee keystone twins, who
used to star down there.

Our departed brethren'
"Sporting News" readers whose

subscriptionshave run out are re-
ceiving reminders addressed"Dear
Expired Reader." 77T

Parting thought-S-ure

hope none of you laid ar
'SB yesterday except the Easte.
bunny and Larry MacPhall.
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Solution Of Saturday'sPuzzle

1. Hlvar bottom X. Title
DOWN I. Damon

X. Exclamation to 4. Parliamentary
call attention procedure for

endingdabat
I. SUIcuxe fabrte
t. Baking com-

partment
T. Walk In water
L That girl
. Forebear

10. Eaad covering
1L Taar apart
It. Recant
lo. Perceives
.22. Trigonometri-

cal ratio
24. Grate
24. Tender
24. Swell
27. Ringlet
22. Preeent
It. Happening
10. Peruiea
H. JCaat Indian

mountain
pais

J. Tight
19. Den
42. Blliter
4. Pours oft

gently
4C Varloue
it. Dalrymaldfi

Scotch
to. Bandarao trees
IL Bugle calltl Notion
(4. Xngrave with

add
H. Talthful
M. Cupbearerof

the cods
ST. Dry
6. Slamete coins
M. Watfth pocket
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Thfe Big Spring

Big Spring,Texas,Monday

BombersClash
With Clovis

Tues.,Wed.
Big SpringsBomber's stock

took a oharp trend upward
Sundayafternoonat Wichita
Falls when they chopped
down theWichita Falls Spud-der-s

with a 6 to 3 score.
The Big Springers took every-

thing Wichita Falls had to offer
In the way of action and still
wound up the show looking like
the best betIn the comingbaseball
wars.

In the two-gam- e exhibition open-
er Saturday, both clubs battled to
a 5--5 deadlock, the game being
brought to a close In the eleventh
Inning.

The Bombers travel to Artesla,
N. M for a pair of pre-leag- tus-
sles with Clovis Tuesdayand Wed-
nesday, April 15-1-

Big Spring AB R II O A
Carmlchael, If 2 0 0 S 0
Calloway, 2b ....... 5 0 3 0 0
Zmltrovlch, cf 4 0 110Stevens, lb 5 0 0 11 0
Greer, ss 2 1116Olbbs, rf 5 10 10Poltras, Sb 3 10 2 2
Dulak, c 12 110Welshell. p 2 110 2
xKey 0 10 0 0
Schultz, p ...' 10 0 0 0

Total 34 8 8 27 11
Wichita Falls AB II II O A

Hernandez, lb 4 0 1 B 0
Bolton. If 4 0 0 1--0

Huntley, cf 4 1' 1 1 0
Green, rf 4 0 0 1 0
Phillips, 3b 3 112 0
Azlos, 2b 3 0 0 3 0
Hall, sa 8 0 0 14
Gottschalk, e 2 0 0 10 0
Patterson, p 10 0 0 1
Kanagy p 1 0-- 0 0 1
xxHudson, o ' 2 1 1 .8 0
Lee, p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . 31 3 A 2T 8

t
B'Spring Nips
Wichita Falls,
63, Sunday

Daily Herald
April 14, 1941 PAGE THREE

x ran for Welshell in sixth,
xx batted for Kanagy In sixth.
Big Spring 040 0O110O--6
Wichita Fall 000 010 0202

Two-bas-e hits, Dulak, Hudson;
three-bas- e hit, Welshell; home
runs,- - Phillips, Huntley; sacrifice
hit, Carmlchael;hit by pitcher, by
Kanagy (Carmlchael); stolen
bases, Calloway, Zmltrovlch, Qreer
2, Hernandez; runs batted In, Du-

lak 2, Welshell 2, Huntley 2, Callo-
way, Zmltrovlch, Phillips; struck
out, by Kanagy 10, Patterson 1,
Lee 2, Welshell 5. Schultz 4; bases
on balls, off Kanagy 6, Patterson
3; wild pitches, Kanagy,Patterson;
double play. Hall to Azlos; left on
bases, Big Spring 11, Wichita Falls
1; time of game. 2 hours; umpires,
Thompson and Ethrldge.

Cattle Imports In Three
Months Total 31,854

SAN ANTONIO, April 14 tP)
Cattle Importations through the
ports of Eagle Pass, Laredo and
Del Rio during the first three
months ot 1641 totaled 31,854, Har
ry iP. Hornby, customscollector of
the Laredo district, reported.

StantonStore
interestSold
'STANTON, April 14 (Spl) C. E.

Storey of the Martin county sup-
ply company"has purchasedthe In
terest In that company formerly
owned by Dave Foreman.

Foreman has moved back to
Lenorah, where he will be asso--
cited with his brother. Brack Fore
man, in operation of a general
merchandisestore there.

MKtalthiti

DR. JACK M. WOODALL-Ha- s

been relieved from Military
service and will continue the
practice of Internal Medicine
and Pediatrics.

MALONE A IIOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

TexasLeague
BaseballHas

FlashyStart
Houston, Shreyepert
Sack Up Their Gmms
In Storybook EtUac

Br the AssociatedFreaa
Eighteen thousandand Jlve trim

dred baseball fans who
debut games of the Texasleagvs'e
1B41 season yesterday got wa
story-pl- ot finishes for their

The Iloastoa Bafts,
championsratedby leaguesperto
writers a top choice sfgaJa, had
no My task In winning 3 ts 1,
from the Exporters at Piatmuat
before a crowd of 7,860.
After four scoreless lnnln the

Buffs were handed a run In tee
fifth on an error after two were
awsy. The Shipperstallied In me
seventh and Houston sent plaen--
hltter Ed Fllo to bat In the ninth
to try to break the deadlock. And
ha came acrosswith a single that
scored Ervln Dusak from second.
. The ShreveportSports won their
home game before 8,000 the same
way. They were tied at 2--all ra the
last of the ninth with the San An-

tonio Missions, with a man on first
itching to run. Veteran Vernon
Washington,outfielder who had
broken up many a game before,
walked to the plate, waved hie bat
and sank a Texas leaguer that
scored Ray Taylor for the game.

The Fort Worth Cats gave warn-
ing (hey didn't Intend to win for
keeps their last year's cellar posi-
tion by going on a seven-ru-n ram-
page In the first Inning and defeat-
ing the Dallas Rebels, 9 to 8. Id
"Beartracks" Greer, the veteran
Feline Hurler who won't wear out,
went the route and scattered ten
hits before 5.000 homefolk.

The two. Oklahomateams,TuUft
and Oklahoma City, play the
opener tonight Rain washed emi
yesterday'sgame.

Today's schedule!
Dallas at Fort Worth (ntght)'.
Tulia at OklahomaCity (might).
Houston at Beaumont.
Pan Antonio at Shreveport.

Chinese commonly wear Are cat
ions on their coat fronts to rsnsla
them of the Hve principal vtrtee
recommended by Confneelus hn--
manlty. lustier, order,
and rectitude.

11 ssssslssssssssssssssslssslsssssBeiBiiiBBsBBiBsassessssaw--
rmSsmsVJMMmNMSssrrawiNttS

eaKdbHKBaHieHHBHaHHKevaivMBKBHvBHksaMSlBsMSBiHivveaewiia
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0 t What would it be worth to you were Ig .. . you neveragain to hearthe question,
pf ?,Who took all the hot water?" Well,

0 that's much more than it will cost
11 you to install and operate an AUTO- - ,

g MATIC Btorage GAS water heater,
g Vt the efficient, economical way to
p " provide a hot water supply.

f I Oct the facts from us ... or a Hp I your ge appUc dealer . . H

I
BBsi

J EM PI RE (Sh SOUTHERN I
SERVICE jJ, COMPANY I

J; P. MsKNXT, Maaeger H
GAS IS YOUR QUICK, CUBAN, ICokoMKAL SERVANT I



Editorial

EDITORIALS

A changeIn the detlal of the lo-

cal relief problem la approaching
that few personsare likely to have
noticed.

The city and county have been
told by Federal Surplus Commod-
ities corporationthat Howard coun-
ty may s6on be designatedas an
area for operation of Uncle Sam's
food stamp plant

This does not mean much to
most of us, who have neither the
time nor the Inclination to learn
the mechanicof Uncle Sun's ever-wideni-

activities. But, take it
from those who have Investigated
the foodNtamp plan and who have
sieen It wor, it Is a good thing.

Ahop and Kintncr

By ALSOP and KINTNEIt
WASHINGTON, April 14. On

the depressingbut reliable princi-
ple that realistic thinking In a
democracyfeeds on a diet of dis-

aster, recentevents In the Med-
iterranean have abruptly changed
the status of the convoy question.
When things are bad abroad, pub-
lic opinion invariably comes alive.
When public opinion comes alive,
the president invariably sizes the
chance to act And action now
eems to be at hand.

The action will apparently
take the form of partial convoy-
ing, from American ports as far
as. the new, secretly established
baseIn Greenland. Since the risk
will be almost nil, this must be
classeda one of the Interme-
diate, palliative prefer to try
first, before sending American
warships lnfar the combat zones.
But the practical effect will also

be comparativelyslight, according
to the naval authorities,who point
out that the vast majority of ship-
ping losses occur on the other side
of the Atlantic, within a radius
of 600 miles from the coast of
Britain.

Thus it is difficult to escape the
conclusion that the decision to
convoy to Greenlandis partly po-

litical. The intention is pretty ob-

viously to prepare the country's
mind for full convoying at a later
date.

It should be added that "convoy-
ing" may prove to be the wrong
word. Both in our navy depart-
ment and at the British admiralty,
some officers doubt whether the
convoy system Is the best answer
to the new sea menace of com-
bined air and submarineattack.

It is doubly inefficient these of-

ficers feel, because the convoys
can only travel Kt the speed of
their slowest ship, and because
they provide a conveniently huge
mark for the submarine "wolf
packs," acid for the spotters and

Sights And Sounds--

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD "I Wanted

Wings." Screenplay by Richard
Batbaum, Lieut Belrne Lay, Jr.,
and 81g Herzig. Directedby Mitch-
ell Lelsen. Principals: Ray Mil-lan- d.

William Holden, Wayne
Morris, Brian Donlevy, Constance
Moors, VeronicaLake, Harry Dav-
enport

This la the second and biggest
of the films dealing with young
America's training for the U. S.
air force. With a topic of such
compelling current interest, the
picture might have passed on this
basis alone, but It has gone on to
rata an "Excellent" for production
and entertainmentvalue.

The film opens with a spectac-
ular mock air raid on Los An-
geles, moves instantly to a report
of what has happened to one of
the giant participating bombers
a crash In the desert a woman
found dead in the wreckage. There
la a court martial scene, at which
Hero inland admits all blame
while Co-He-ro Holden exhortshtm
to tell the truth. The story (Beau
Geete style) then Is told In flash

Man About

NEW YORK Wild geese flying
are a sight rarely vouchsafed to
city dwellers. But New Yorkers
have their own harbingers of the
seasons.Most unfailing of these
art the migratory horse players,
followers of the sun. Now they are
back from the Florida horse parks,
tanned and insolvent, faced with
their annual spring crisis of pro-
moting a new spring suit and a
ticket to the Kentucky Derby at
Louisville.

ThU group Is perhaps the most
compact unit in the Broadway
community. They live in a pure
communist state, Insofar as that
state Is ahare and share alike.
When one is broke all are. When
one enjoys a windfall, there Is a
measure of folding money for all.
This is because their revenue Is
produced by red hot tips at the
track, and they pass thesearound.
That also accounts for their com-
mon poverty. When the tips fall
them, panic ensues.

e

Just where the clique gsts its

Ihm Big

WASMNGTON NEW YORK HOLLYWOOD SERIAL txmtas IKONDIT, AT Kit 14, 1941

Food StampPlanHasAdvantages
For a good many years,the gov-

ernment has been buying surplus
foods and passing them out to
hungry'people. This has been done
as a small-seal-s attack against the
great American paradox. Overpro-
duction ahd underconsumption.
Effort has been made by the gov-

ernment, through FSCC, to aid
hungry people to eat more of those
foods of which the farmers have
the greatest oversupply.

The stamp plan is just an im-

proved version a greatly Improv-
ed version of this activity by
FSCC.

Inauguration of the food stamp
plan In Big Spring will mean more

American Aid To Shipping Due Soon

Hollyteeed

bombardiers In the Focke-Wu- lf

Curlers. The substitute proposed is
to use naval vessels and long-ran-

aircraft to patrol a trans-Atlant- lc

sea lane along Which all
merchant shipping making the
crossing could travel without es-
cort In reasonable safety.

Whllo this theory will probnbly
not be adopted Intoto, a compro-
mise is quite possible. Instead of
actually conioylng, our navy
could keep a lane to Greenland
open. And the comoys could
form and proceed from therej
thus saving much time for tlio
hard-presse-d escorts.
Although partial convoying is

classed as" an Intermediateor pall-
iative measure, it is Interesting
that the state department's re-
quirement of a prior agreement
with Britain on the broad terms of
partnership will probably be ap-
plied to it. Originally, such a prior
agreementwas only urged If full
convoying, regardedas a final ac-
knowledgment of full partnership,
were contemplated.

The prior agreementwill not,
of course,take the form of a se-

cret treaty or unpublished(un-
derstanding between the state
departmentand foreign office or
the president and Winston
Churchill. The risk in everything
t' that sort would be too great,
even If the thing in Itself were
desirable, which it is not
Instead, if presentplans are car-

ried out, Churchill will make a
statement to parliament on war
alms and peace methods, to which
the presidentwill then assent,or
the president will make thestate-
ment and the assent will come
from Churchill. The main point Is
that sucha statement,bearing the
endorsementof both the British
and the American leaders, Is sup-
posed to be put into the record.

The Price of Delay
As was remarked above, the

events in the Mediterranean have

'I WantedWings'DueTo DrawGood Crowds

Manhattan--

back.
Mllland Is a wealthy socialite,

Holden a poor mechanic carving
a torch for a faithless love along
with his inferiority complex. Mor-
ris an football play-
er. They have In common a de-

sire for wings. They're put through
the training routine (filmed at
Randolph, Kelly and March fields
with air corps collaboration) and
through a plot which has Its short-
comings but still Is coherent and
usually plausible.

Miss Moore, a girl photographer
from a magazine. Is the romantic
Interest, and Miss Lake. In sultry,
voluptuous trappings, Is the poison-
ous little dame who causes all the
trouble. It's her first important
role, and It makes her a striking
bidder for future assignments.

The friendship of the threeboys
Is handled with more restraint
than usual,and there'slittle of the
brothers ,-- forever sentimentality
which Cften e,rops up In pictures
of this type.

e 0

"The Bad Man." Screenplayby
Wells Root Directed by Richard

RacetrackC wd HarbingersCoining Spring
operating money Is one of the
town's most impenetrable mys-
teries. Invariably they finish the
New York season penniless. Yet,
a week later you will find them on
the lawn of the Plmllco clubhouse
In Baltimore Several weeks after
that they will be part of the Miami
winter colony, lounging at the
Roney-Plaza-'s swimming pool In
the morning, and storming the
mutual windows at Hlaleah and
Tropical in the afternoon.

Few of them work, although on
occasions one will accept a Job
that gives them the afternoon off.
Mostly they attach themselves to

and dispense inside
In formation on horses in payment
for a winning ticket Movie stars,
won to racing with the legaliza-
tion of the sport in California, are
generous patrons of these gypsy-
like creatures.It Is no uncommon
sight at Belmont or Saratoga to
behold a Hollywood celebrity, tak-
ing the sun, being administeredto
by these eager couriers One will
arrive to whisper excitedly that

Spring Herald

food for the hungry and near-hungr- y

of the county, at no greater
cost to the taxpayer.It meansthat
surplus foods will be handled by
regular food merchants, hence-
forth, instead of by a government
organization.

The relief client will benefit be-
cause these food merchants, ex-
perienced In the specialized busi-
ness of food handling,will get food
to him in more usable form. The
county's food industry will profit,
because they will handle a good
many thousandsof doll, rs worth
of businessevery year that was be-
ing formerly handledby the FSCC
through Its warehouses.

given impetusfrom which the new
moves will probabjy result. And
well they might, for the tragedy in
the Balkans Is the best possible il-

lustration of Britain's need for
shipping.

When the Balkan investment
was originally decided upon, the
plan was to send'at least six Brit-
ish divisions into Greece. The men
and equipmentwere ready. It was
only necessaryto carry them to
Greek ports. But traniportatlng a
division requires a minimum of
100,000 tons of shipping. The last
convoy to pass through Gibraltar
to the Eastern Mediterraneanwas
that In which the aircraft carrier
Illustrious was so badly bombed
by the Germanair fleet in Sicily.

A ship traveling the alternate
route arouna Airlca ana up
through Suez takes four months
for the round trip. And in view of
the strained state of Britain's
shipping resources,It was out of
the question to tie up 600,000 tons--

of shipping for four months.
Thus some troops were borrow-

ed from Egypt and Cyrenalca
where they were still badly need-
ed, and a few more were sent out
from Britain and brought up
from Australia and New Zealand.
But In all, only three divisions
could be mustered.When the bat-
tle began, including thesethree di-

visions, corps troops, base troops,
and the pilots and groundcrews of
the RAF, the British had not
more than 75,000 men In the Bal-
kan peninsula.

Because their forces were so
few, they had none to spare to
send Into Jugoslavia, and be-

cause no British force was sent
Into Jugoslala, llason failed,
with the visible result. It is the
sort of result, furthermore, that
the shipping shortage will re-

peatedly produce In the future,
unless the problem Is firmly
dealt with.

(Copyright, 1941, New York
Tribune, Inc.)

Thorpe. Principals: Wallace Beery,
Lionel Barrymore, Laralne Day,
Ronald Reagan, Henry Travers,
Chris-Pi-n Martin, Tom Conway,
Chill Wills, Nydla Westman,
Charles Stevens.

One of the characters In this
ke of a theatrical chestnut

exclaims: "Why, the whole thing
Is nonsense," and another avers
that It's "ridiculous." They said
it neatly.

Beery is the bandit with his
own code of Justice who Invades
the desert homestead and sets to
rights the romantic and financial
troubles of the people he finds
there. These Include Barrymore
as the cantankerousUncle Henry,
Reagan as the upstanding hero.
Miss Day aa the unhappy wife of
the city slicker, Travers as the
mortgage-holde-r.

"Horror Island." Principals:
Dick Foran, Leo Carrlllo, Peggy
Moran, Fuzzy Knight

Watch out, there's that phantom
again! But this Peggy Moran is a
cutle and deserves better.

ro
such a numberof $100 tickets have
been sold on a certain horse, Scout-
ing the $100 window is an easy
way to impress newcomer, but in-

siders know It means nothing. The
wise money patronizes the less
aristocratic booths. It Is Just as
easy to buy twenty $5 tickets as a
single $100 slip.

Actually, thesegivers of informa-
tion render nobody any great serv-
ice. They are Invariably ' backers
of the race's favorite "chalk eat-

ers," in the parlance of the turf
and they have only to glance at
the mutuel listings to know which
horse Is favored. Their fury when
the favorite Is beatenis fierce and
personal, and their contempt for
a happy-go-vucK- plunger who
picks a long shot Is measureless.
They are personally affronted
every time a long shot wins.

There they are, the wild geese
of Manhattan;
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Chapter 12
SHOTS OUT. OF NOWHERE
Brett Rodman, suddenly serious,

said quickly
"If there Is any danger, no one

should go wanderingaround alone.
I still can't believe that any of this
Is deliberate ...except that we
would have a houseparty,"he add-
ed ironically. "But intentional or
notv no one should take a chance
on wandering away. If Ham wants
to walk about, I'll go with him."

Eve was Irritated as she usual-
ly was, at one of Brett's pro-
nouncements. He seemed so smug
and cocksure. Shedl'ln't suspect
that he had anything to do with
their predicament It would be
such a silly way to sell a house!

Nevertheless, Brett Rodman's
calm assumption that they were
a lot of helpless sheep and were
making the worst of a bad situa-
tion, nnnoyed Eve more and more.
Of course, she admitted to her-
self, Brett had no way of know-
ing that she was not one of this
gilded company whjch took safety
and ease for granted

She had wondered lately what
he would say If she should sud-
denly admit the truth. Would he
admit, then, that he was bewild-
ered as they were? Or would he
still feel that they were making
a great todo over nothing? She
saw a chance to get even and said
swiftly

"I think you're making too much
of this temporary embarrassment
Mr Rodman Anyway, If Ham
wants to walk his dog, there Is
nothing on earth to prevent It, Is
there Lordy Mac has his rights."

"Hear hear1" said Nell Bow-ro- n

appreciatively.
Rut Brett looked at her so dls

approvingly that Eve was a little
afraid she had gone too far. How-
ever, he said only:

"Miss Prentice Is reading some-
thing Into my statement that was
not there. Of course I don't be-

lieve there's anything to get ex-

cited about. Anyone who stays
near the house should be safe
enough, he added patronizingly.
"But I thought Mr Milliard In-

tended looking around the Island
And I don't believe he should go
alone, in that case. We should all
stick together.

Eve felt as if she had been re-

primanded like a child, and she
thought that perhaps the others
agreed. At any rate, Mr. Howe
and Julie and even Glrta agreed
with Brett Rodman.

Eve looked at her plate discon-
solately and felt sorry for herself.
Gtna was making such a play for
Rodman that even Ham had felt
slightly uncomfortable". But that
that Iceberg Eye thought fierce-
ly, wanted only to get them away.
He was willing even-- to humiliate
her andHam to gain his point

Later, when Ham was standing
In the hall putting on Lordy Mac's
harness. Eve slipped up to him
and whispered--

"Listen that Rodman doesn't
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know It all. If you to do a
little exploring, I'm with you."

"Right!" Ham whispered back.
"But go Into the living room and

say you're sleepy, or something.
Then, Instead of going upstairs,
slip out through the doorway Into
the lower hall and meet me at the
side of the house. Then well go
down to the beach together.

Love In Doubt
It was fun to wink at him and

agree, but later, slipping out
through the door from the hall
that led into the transverse hall-
way. Eve felt anything but ad-
venturous. The night had a damp
chill that was definitely unfavor-
able to adventure.

But she'resolutely threw a coat
over her shoulders and went on
to the side door. She staited when
Ham spoke, to her, almost at her
elbow.

"Say this Is pretty swell of
you, but I'm feeling that I wasn't
so smart I don't mind getting
mixed up in anything myself, but
I dont want you...."

"Nonsense!" said Eve, with a
ss she did not feel.

"Rodman Is Just being too cau-
tious. After this Is over, we'll
laugh at our Jitters."

"Well .maybe " Ham agreed
cautiously.

He led the way down to the
beach, keeping Lordy Mac care-
fully on his leash. That gentle-
man, finding that he was expected
to be quiet, carefully restrained
himself, and even refused to do
more than growl In his throat as
the white cat darted around the
house.

Once on the beach, however,
Ham slipped the leash and Lordy
Mac ran wildly up and down, pre-
tending that the water was at-

tacking him and then pursuing it
as the waves retreated. Ham and
Eve stood there laughing at him.
Eve at ease for the first time In
many days Then suddenly Ham
destroyed the peace of the misty
night.

"Say, Eve," he began without
preamble, "do you think GIna will
ever marry me?"

"Why, Ham!" Eve was almost at
a loss for words. "Why why do
you ask me that question?" she
parried.

"Because she likes .you. And
she she may have said something
she wouldn't say to me," Ham went
on unhappily. "I know I'm not
much to look at," he-- added hum-
bly, "compared to Nell or to Brett
Rodman. Arid I don't know much
about anything even houses. But
I've loved Olna for so long "

"I" understand,Ham." Eve could
not herself to say-- more for
the moment. She herself had no-

ticed the Increasing amount of
time Glna and Brett managed to
be together. But If Ham were no-

ticing Glna's behavior, too, per-
haps it Was more serious than she
had thought She felt the cold of
the night wind suddenlyand pulled

(Continued on Page 6)
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Want 0 Herd Job? '

Border PatrolmenMust Hard Kill
By WILLIAM E. KEYS
Associated Press Staff

Two thousanddollars a year and
plenty of hard work Is the lot of
Uncle Sam's new border patrol-
men.

It's NO job for a tenderfoot and
the men selected to fill 160 vacan-
cies on the southern border will
compare favorably with any body
or ponce ocicerc anywhere.

It draws Its men from lists of
ellKlbles Who have nimllfterl h
passing civil service examinations
and who have met physical and
character requirements.But these
preliminary requirements are a
mere beginning.

Every appointee serves a rv

tinrlnri nt An , .

Is subject to dismissal If he does
inui maxe satisfactory grades at
the end of various rating periods.
tils conductand service la aavamlv
Judged. His final rating period,
over, ne subjected to oral exam-
ination. Men on the southern bor-
der must make satisfactory .

ress In Spanish during their rat

50M,ROBERT COMING
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CAPTAIN
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ing periods.
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For the sake of uniformity and
In rating all

patrolmenare glyen the same gen-

eral subjects.
Each begins with a study of the

of citizenship and
alienage, authority of patrol In-

spectors Immigrant Inspectors
and distinction principal

of excludable and
ot arrest and

This chunk of knowledge mas-
tered, the embryo patrolmen dig
into penal provisions of Immigra-
tion laws relating to smuggling,
Illegal entry and docu-
ments, elementary court
procedure in prosecutions
under laws andadmis-
sion of aliens and documents re-
quired. In his third "period he
tackles constitutional
provisions, expatriation and re-
patriation and general require-
ments for fourth
period for a review and exten-
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In the matter of field training
the officer receives a basic course

now about 30 days due to over-
crowded training ichool facilities
an advanced training extending
through the ne year
period and later frequent periods
of training.

The basic work Is ghen In
school while advanced training
comes underseasonedofficers on
duty. For masteringall the sub-
ject matter he Is exposed to, for
learning to ride horseback and
shoot properly, to take care) of
his to perform rea-
sonably well the art ot jlu Jltau,
to fill out reports properly, to
demonstate his ability to per-
form first aid and a score of
other1things the new officer caa
enter the ranks ofa ery hazard-
ous
He starts at $2,000 yearly and

might rise through various grades
to the of district supervisor
at $3,500 to $4,100 a year. He buys
his own uniform and equipment

firearms and a few other
items, at a cost of about$80.

Because of the hazardousnature
of his he can retire at 63,
Instead, of the normal 63 In many
occupations and. Industries. Th
annunlty is paid from a retirement
fund into which the patrolman has
paid 3 1--2 per cent of his salary.
The minimum life annuity of an
pfflcer who has served 30 years li
about $1,200. The annuity increasei
slightly as thelength of service in
creases. Law provides for the re
tlrement of employes who have at
least five years service to theli

if they become totally dis-

abled.
Death and disablementare not

uncommon In the border patrol.
Tho officers' main duty Is to
arrest alienswho are entering or
who have the country il-

legally. This leads to
aa the of

gun rattlesnake pound-
ing along miles of sun tortured
borderwastes, fighting sandfleas
and mosquitoes and countless
other lncomenlences between
pa)days.

The patrolman's normal work
Is eight hours, his work week

six and one-ha- lt days, but the va-
riations on these standards nu-

merous. He is subject to call 24
hours a day and frequently is call-
ed.

The Injury and disease experi-
ence of border patrolmen shows

high frequency and
severity rates which accountsfor
the rigid physical examination re
quirements.

Then too, there the normal
police hazards.More than 100
gun fights have occurred In the

See HARD JOB, Pg.
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B(f Sprint, Tea,Monday April 14, 1W1

Approximately sevea hundredRadio
stations
changed

Rational Radiodial changewill necessitate change

dial setting pre-tane-d stations Roto

selectors and automatlosets. will happy
serve you, andcorrectly your Radio, regardless

make, dial setting freo charge.Come

any time...

Big Spring Motor
"See Your Ford Dealer First"

EASTER
LOANS

$5.00and up!
LOANS employed people,

without security
endorsers. finance
seed.Money advanced
purpose.
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SPEEDY SEItVTCE
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PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.
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move
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Frequent clean-
ing by Cornell-xso-n

keeps clothes
looking their
best

Phono321
BOY

CORNELISON
Cleaners

Quality Shoo Impairing
Reasonable Prices

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE SIIOP

108 W. 3rd

COMPLETE STOCK
Of Records

The Record Shop. . 120 MAIN

We Need

USED CARS
You can get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.
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Word
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Eosr Feaad
LOST Largo lca baby (boy) pic

ture near reiroisum Building.
Pleas notify Mrs. R. B. Morgan,
GardenCity. Box 137.

CONSULT Eatelta the Reader:
last week; TO EastThird; next
door to Barber Shop.

M.-D- . PROFESSOR
OrVBS lift readings; special read-

ing 50c ! also, has your solo
horoscope; you get on free with
each reading. State Hotel. Hours
10 m. to 9 p. m.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, bar expenssT Cars

and passenger to all points
dally; list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOB Main.
Phoa 10i2,

FabHeNotloM
Baa M. Davis ft Company

. Accountants Auditors
SIT Mlms Bldg, AbD.na. Texas

MoWHORTER Help-U-Se- lf Laun-
dry now under new manage-
ment; reasonableprices; plenty
hot water; free pick up and de-
livery. Sclfs Bros. Help-U-Se- lf

Laundry, 202 West 14th. Phone
1186.

SANDWICHES Delicious beef
or pork, sandwiches;plenty of
meat, only 10c Always more for
your money. Hill Top. 1203
East Srd.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone CO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION 00c Alemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd

Johnson.Phone 9529.

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
' Haynss. Special caro given to

each" garment. COSH Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Radio service man to
repair all make radios; salary
and liberal car allowance. Mont-
gomery Ward & Co.

FOR SALE
SACRIFICE for quick sale New

trailer house; two wheel trail-
er; washedsand gravel; lumber;
corner lot; close In Main Street;
62 1--2 .ft. front; kitchen cabinet;
gasrange; pipe; babybed; dress-
er: general household furnish
ings; '37 model Ford; excellent
condition. Make me an offer.
Nicholson, 1107 Main.

FOR SALE

CLOSEOUT on all washing ma--
enwee; prices rang ti&oo up;
only L00 down, tl.00 weekly.
Carnettsnew location 114 E. Srd
Street.

Office A StoreEquipment
ALL standard makes usedtype-

writers; trade your old model
for somethingnewer. At Hester's
Office Supply Co, 115 Main,
Phone 1640.

BaWing Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $3.20 per month
on $100.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Qregg St Phone1388
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Hprlng- -

Miscellanooua
1938 Model motorcycle for sale or

trade for ear. Paul Gordon, Ross
City, Texas, near Korean.

SEE your Johnson "Sea Horse"
Dealer for used boats and out-
board motors, Gerald Liberty,
2201 Johnson,Phone 853.

FOUR reconditioned Harley-Dn-vlds-

motorcycles, 2 recondi-
tioned bicycles, bargain; ono '31
model Chevrolet coupe cheap.
Cecil Thlxton. 405 W. 3rd.

Motoreyclo Sales &
Service.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clean cotton rags. Sea
Justin Holmes at Lone Star
Chevrolet Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone01.

TWO - room furnished garage
apartment to couple who wish to
raise garden and chickens; the
wife to drive automobile. 1801
SetUes. Phone 014-- J.

BILTMORE Apt. Modern; fur-
nished; electrlo refrigeration;
close In; south side; bills paid;
garage.80S Johnson. See J, L.
Wood. Phone 259--J.

THREE-roo- m .apartment in brick
home; nicely furnished; Frigtd-alr- e;

private bath. 607 W. 9th.

TWO nicely furnished rooms;
south exposure; cool; two clos
ets: sewing machine: gardenand
flower space; bills paid. 1704.

State Streetor call 13Z4.

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; private bath; Electrolux;
close In; nlco people. 610 Gregg.

TWO-roo- furnished and one-roo- m

furnished apartments;
nice and clean; also, two-roo- m

unfurnUhcd house) cheap. 1100
Main. Mr. Williamson.

FURNISHED upstnlrs apartment;
two larg rooms; lance closets;
private bath; hot and cold wa-

ter; electrlo refrigeration; bills
paid. Ccril 710 E, 3rd; Phons 602.

TWO - room unfurnished apart-ment-;

'reasonable 1011 Scurry.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
coupl only. 600 Johnson Street.
Phone251.

ALTA VISTA Apartments; mod-
ern; furnished; utilities paid;
garage; homey; cool; comforta-
ble. East 8th & Nolan Street.

Bedrooms
SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.

VERY desirablebdroom; Beauty-re-st

mattress; convenient to
bath; modern home; close In;
Saved street; $3.50 per week. 611

Phone 1060--J or 754.

TWO deslrablo bedrooms; adjoin-
ing bath; private entrance;
south exposure. 900 Lancaster.
Phohe 1G08.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
reasonable rent. Across street
south of high school. 110 E. 11th
Placo.

Houses
FOUR-roo-m house with bath and

garage; all rooms newly paper-
ed and painted Inside; rent
315.00. Locatedon Alderlta street
In Lakevlew Addition. Phone
020.

FOUR-roo- with bath furnished
house; 310 East Park. Phone
1166 or 69.

SMALL furnished house, closo in;
bath. Phone 167.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house;
1002 W. 2nd. Phone 620 or call
at 407 W. 7th.

FURNISHED house; living room;
bedroom; kitchen and bath; 8
nice closets; you'll like it. Com
see It at 411 Bell.

UNFURNISHED dwelling; 2
rooms; bath; and connecting
breakfast nook. $17.50 per
month. 301 E. 15th. J.. B. Col-
lins. Call 862,

FOUR-roo-m furnished house;
bath; 310 EastPark. Phone 1166
or 59.

THREE-roo- furnished house;
1800 Johnson.Call 385 or 43.

FIVE-roo- stucco house with bath
and washroom; unfurnished;
1506 Scurry St Phone446 or see
W. H. Cardwell at 1111 E. 4th St.
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BARGAINS
Vast rHnctloa on 1M0 MdlKome RaMos. Usa Ous-- K--2
PayMmt rtan. Term M lew
as To ftt week.

Fkefttotie Anto Supply
an4 Service Store

867 E. Srd Bt, W Bprtftt

FOR RENT

tlinEE-roo- m unfurnished duplex;
bath; hot water heater. Mrs.
John Kdfrar, 710 Nolan.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex
apartment: private bath ad fa-ra- n.

00T X. 17th. Phons MO or
1747.

UNFURNISHED duplsa
apartment; nHraU bath; Wteh-e- n

cabinet404 State BHretL

WANTED TO RENT
UoWbOS

WArfTKD TO RENTflT r six
room house with double garage;
partly furnished or furnMitd.
Phone1357.

WANTED to rent or buy Met
house wtlh bath and (arag. 314 W. 3rd. Phons &H.

REAL ESTATE
Rousesfor Sale

six-roo- m unfurnished house In
Lamesa. 3 block from high
school; to sell or trad for prop-
erty In Big- - Spring. Apply 400
E, 3rd. Phone145.

Farms& ft&aches
MISSOURI RANCH 8.000 acres

south central Missouri; 600 acres
cultivation! most of place hog
wire feaces; watered by oreeks;
springs, wells; well Improved;
carry 1000 head cattle through
growing-- season;gtsod for sheep;
goats; cattle and hogs; well lo-

cated; price 6 per acre; will ac-
cept up to 310,000 good elear
trade; priced reasonable; bal-
ance,cash and loan. J. B. PleMe,
tiiy spring. Texas

164 ACRE farm near town; Im-
provements worth practloally
what Is asxsdfor farm. Bargain
In houses, farms and ranch.

RADIO LOG
Monday Eraalss;

6:S0 Happy Rambler
C(5 Musical Interlude
5:63 Bulletjns
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 Here's Morgan
6;50 To Be Announced.
6:45 News
7:00 Command Performanea
7:30 Doake Carter
7:45 Hero'sLooking At To
8:00 News
8:15 Adolphus Hotel Orch.
8:80 Geneva Davis, Soprano
8:45 Eddie Dean, Baritone
9:00 Raymond Oram Swing
0:15 Harold Turner, Piano
9:30 The Lone Ranger

10:00 News
10515 Sports Cast.
10:30 Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7 30 Star Reporter,
7 45 The DesertDrifters.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8 15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Pit To Music
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring,
9:00 News.
9:15 John Kenwood Agnew, Or-

gan.
9:30 The Voice of Romanes.
0:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Oal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today,
10:45 News.
11:00 Musical Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Clock.
11:15 Lest Ws Forget
11:30 Latin Rhythms.
11:45 Buckeye Four.
11:55 Musical Interlude.
12:00 Slngin' Sam.

TuesdayAfternoon
13:15 Curbstons Reportsr.
13:30 News.
13:45 Organ Melodies
1:00 Cedrlo Foster
1:15 Oeorg Fisher.
1:30 We Are Always Young
1:45 Edith Adams' Future
3:00 Hslen Holden, Gov't GlrL
3:15 I'll Find My Way
2:30 Gray Gordon Orch.
3:43 HouseboatShufflers.
2:53 Musical Intsrluds.
3:00 News: Markets
3:15 Cecil Goly Orch.
3:30 The JohnsonFamily
3:43 Tour Safety Friend
4:00 Ellas Breesktn Orch.
4:13 Shafter Parker Circus
4:30 To Be Announced.
4:45 WPA Program
0:00 Musical Intsrluds.

TuesdayEvening
5:05 Lang Thompson Orch.
5:30 Happy Rambler.
5:45 Musical Interlude.
3:55 News.
6:00 Fulton Lewjs, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 To Be Announced.
6:45 News.
7:00 Coahoma Playboys.
7:15 Selectlvo Service.

Ned Jordan, Beeret Agent,
8:00 News.

8.15 Mexico ICty.
8:25 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Morton Gould Orch.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
915 Straight Texas.

Sentimental Concert.
10:00 News.
10:13 Blue Ribbon Sports.

Flower GroveMan To
Go To HealthResort

STANTON, April 14 (Spl) X. C.
Cave of the Flower. Grove com
munity Is leaving soon for Mineral
Wells and possibly othsr health
rasorU to rebuild falling health.

On of the most active ma m
Martin county, ha has attendedto
extensive land holdings and ha
long served as an active member
of Mm Ftewar

VACUUM fLKANKR
BIAOAINS

The feett IMkes Ktw. All
Bnalcea Md, Many IHt new.
Take fa cleaner, wwlng ma-
chines, rpewrltsra, adding hia-ehln-

gatollna, good rugs or
what hars jrow. The largest
Vacuum Cleaner tastaeas In
the west

G. BLAIN LUSE
rhone IS

Bervlces ALL MAKES of clean-er-s
In 10 towns for patrons of

Texas Meetrto Bervlee Co.
Why not yours T

OTJB MOTTO 1 Good Leather,
ood Kpa4nan, Oood Job

CHRISTENSEN
8HOB SHOP

1M E. 2nd

FRAM OIL FILTER
Let tfltt&H one for yon.
We carry an make of refill.

Ketpa OH Clean.

ROWE & LOW OARAGE
Baek of Troy OUford

Which Typwrljcr SfeeaW

Oaly Toar Secretary
Kbws the Answer, and
WeTI S glwl Pick the
Reyal.

TkewM Typewriter
Exchange

Ml MAIM

Bid KPRINa
PEOPLE

Deal wth a man that deals
wttfa a B4f fHnf firm and
operated by Big Spring men.
CaH UK, w wW be gWd to
caH and knnte your Job.
Plana aad SpeeMUaaona far
nlshsd-- M I am Tear Man Jettt
give ua a trial and yon wlM
leave with a SmH.
W. R. BECK & SONS

General Contractors
itA TWukiiw ne

HardJob
Ooneleaed From fag 4

M Pasodtstrlet aloaa. TMrty-on- a

Officers have died to Mm He of
doty along tba aontheni border.
goaaa war MtUd gva battle
or sjmfrwsnefl bf aUea sswrglers.
Others Kara been fatally Injur-

ed la patrol su-- wrecks, and
motereyola oraokup and ground
under the wheals of moving
freight ears white chasingamug-gler-a

and aliens.
But thsy get the job done.
In IS fiscal years ended in 1MT,

the border patrol apprehendtd
343.M6 persons for violation of
laws. Of thss 3,450 wera smug-

glers of aliens, 18,902 were viola-

tors of stats and federal' laws nd
othsr than immigration laws. In
the same psrlod officers patrolled
80,1,W miles, soms by motor,
some by railroad, soms by horse,
some by boatand some by aircraft,

And in case you get the idsa
thsy do nothing but ride while
working rememberthat they also
walked 4,548,409 miles.

Charter No. UMI

OF BM BPlwro IN THE STATE
BUSINESS ON

cormtU stocks. Including
baUnceswith othsrTjanks,

oi uiati nwtmt other than bank

bank or otner iea4

total

TOTAL DEPOSITS
Other -

TOTAL , k

stock!
Common steak, total par

(e) TOTAL .--

Secured

law

(d) TOTAL

Lew Ceet

AUTOMOBILK
FINANCING

$5.00 PerHttftckti Ml
New Car

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester tMter Mdf . f DM

LOWEST fcATBS Ht
WBRT TBKAB

Aato RMb lfate4sB

LOANS
8a us for Uieaa lew rMai

5--15 Year LeeM
tlBOO-StOO- ....,...,.,, Hi
(200043000 ....ttk.kttfrfe
(30OO-$C00- d ...,.. 8ift
$0000 or more H&

(Real Estate loans wttMa r
llmlU only mlnkwMi Hail
11500).

TATE & BRISTOWj
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono WO

HOOPER

80S E. Srd Phena MS

"Ton Oaatftt 0 Taars

i OFF
Ott AU Offioe

- -
GIBSON'S CLCrilWO

OUT SALE

How41mM

or k ara

PioneerJurist
Dies Sunday

CHl&DftKSB, Arkl M t
JudgeX. J. Flrea, atsm-- est CM

drees eoaatraad.onistaadms; a
handlo jorkt, WW be tmetid kr
today.

Nearly M years old, ka Ud y
Urdar at the horn eC a aatitttt
Mrs. Boss Robertson,k
FalU. He had beenM atjcmt w
wseka before going to her fcMsM
last

He came to Tau 1st MM M ft
young Kentucky lawyer, hstaid
organise Chlldresa county t MM
and beoame 1U first eownty fUf.
Ha served for 10 year as distrit
judge of Childress, CoUtngswarm.
Hall and counties,
In 1937.

Onca associated with Tn4
Houston, son of Gsn. Sam MewstM,
he lost only four out of 1M mur-
der caseshe for an smss-ln- g

record.

. w Jtf,rJB 1MWW -

OF TEXAS AT TKB CVOw
APRIL 4, 1941 ..

j.e
44,7ea.e

9HAMM
of Fsdsral Reservecana..
lnoluding rssrve i taaejan

nramlses o.. -

esaie ........ UN

.ttMfue

aeuet--

j,.aw--

1SM.M

; t.llT,lMf
AOCQUNTS

...:... .sso.ooaoo soetM
4 ioo,ma

ioo.TnJ

TSJtMe.

WeJ--...
Mta.M

...$

A. C. WALKER
T. a.

STATE NATIONAL BANK

(Published m to oaU made by Comptroller M s
oadeTseetlon U, V. 8. Rovleed Statntes)

ASSETS
Loans and discounts(Including S3.707.63overdralU) ..
rinitad StatesGovsramsnt dtraot

and guaranteed. .... .... .......i... "

ohllnUons of SUUs and political subdlvUlons :
stock

Cash.
balance,ana casniierosin Pioim ui " " - ' -- i

Bank owned 81.00. furniture and futures 1.00...
(Bank premises ownea are vudjtci w i.v.... ....--

aI mmMUBtnA hv hank)

InvestmenU aad othsr ajseta IndlrsoUy representing
premuea

Aseerrs
UABrUTTES

Demand d'sposlU of Individuals, partnerships,
mxiA fornoratlons . ..........................

Time of Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations - -

DeposlU of fltatss and political subdivisions
Othsr deposits (certified and cashier'schecks, etc.) .........

liabilities

LIABJUTTES
CAPITAL

Capital

RADIO
CLINIC

tflr
Stock

GlbtoH

rTVsWta

Friday.

Donlsy rettrlsc

handltd

wUfjKvM,

4,3eOM

SLU,44US

K6.seij

obligations,

premises

deposlU

Surplus .,,.... .,.,...........
Undivided pfoflU -

TOTAL CAPITAL AOCOtmTS ' SM,VtM

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ,...$2,mJe
HEXOKATIUA

Pledgedassets(and securities loaned) (book value):
rt) Other assetsplsdged to secure deposits and other

liabilities (Including notes and bills redUcountea
and securitiessold undsr repurchaseagreement)..

,

liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by pieagea assetspursuant io

qulrsmsntaof

Experienoe

BTATE OF TEXAS, COUNTT OF HOWARD, ss:
I, Robert W. Currle, vice presidentand cashierof tha abova-naan-d

bank, do solemnly swsar that the above stattmtnt U true to tha beat
of my knowledge and belief.

ROBERT W, CURRJE. Vice Presidentand Caaklac.
Sworn to and subscribed before ma thU 12th day of April. 111.

JMA DEASON, Notary PvMM,
Howard County, Tas

CORKBCT ATTaWr
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'Here Comes
The Navy"
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TORT WORTH. Apr 14. UP)

jMWOA Onttl. salable 3,300, to-

la! MOOj eatoea, salable800; moat
Ulufwr about steady with lest

SwWlTsiown tbna loads10.40, aad.
low load HTW461 lb. weights at
SOJOf eocMBOtt steersand jwaritags
&00 dowai be oowi 6X0-7J-0; odd
bead to &00, oamnera and cutters
4.00-B.T- 6I bull mostly 5.T5-7.2- 5;

ataMgbter csIvm 7.50-10.5-0, culls
SA0-T.0- 0; lew choice lights 11.00
Mid better; choice stacker calves
earee, good kind around 11.00-H-

good and choice yearling
stocker steers 9.30-11.2-

Hogs, salable 2,100, total 2,400;
fully steady with Friday's aver-
age; top 8.00( good and eholoe 180-90- 0

lb. &90-6- good and choice 150-1-73

lb. 7.79-8.4- 5; pigs and sows
steady, stocker pigs and butcher
pigs 7.50 down; packing sows 6.75-T.3- 5.

Sheen, salable and total 4,000;
few sales spring lambs 900-10.0-0,

or 23 cents lower than lastweek's
eioft; practically nothing else sold.

BaptistsPlanning
Picnic For Today

Barring rain during the after-
noon, members of the First Bap-
tist church will engage In a picnic
at the city park at 7:13 p. m, today,

The affair being sponsored by
the Brotherhood organization and
those attending are being askedto
bring basket lunches, George Me-lea- r,

president,will be in charge.

PISTON PEENING
Whea expertly done reshapes
yew pistons makes them fit
year cylinder walls PISTON
RATTLE Is eliminated.

PISTON PEENING
Whem expertly done makes
yew pistons stronger this
wfces new hold their shape
nwoh longer than new pistons.
Bapeet added thousands of
miles from your re-rin-g Job
whea you tell your repair man
to have us properly peen your

"
More PISTON PEENING ln-f- oi

nation every Monday We-
dnesdayFriday.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Fhese233 SOS E. 8rd St

PRINTING
JUST PHONE M

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Ill W. FEB8T

EAT AT TITE

Club Cafe
TT Never

Q. 0. DUNHAM, Prep.
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Today
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M,ria G,na

From Page 4

her coat mors tightly around her

"I I'll talk to GIna," she
the young man

at her side. "I know she likes you,
Ham you she

you out here

"That's right, she did!" In Ham's
voice was all the wonder of an

a new world.
"While I led you on," Eve

with a laugh.
"But come on we must get back
now-ra- nd the beach is
quiet enough . "

Run For life
There was a soft noise

and a sound that
with the beat of the sea on the
shore. Eve have been
quite sure sheheard It, except that
Ham's hand was her el-

bow and heurgedher
"Lie down flat on the sand.

Here Lordy! Down!"
"But what what was It?" Eve

asked. The sandwas cool
her and damp from so
much rain.

at us, I
think. Keep down" there
was a soft, noise and this
time Eve saw a little spurt of sand
shoot up toward the sky. All at
once she beganto tremble

It's just some-
one up at the hoUie trying to be
smart" his arm was
around her and he
didn't sound too For
how long they there,Eve
could not tell. .

But there were no more noises
and finally Ham askedher If she

she could run for it Eve
with no feeling one way

or the other.
Ham locked her arms In his and

with the same that
them to their feet, he

started to run. They did not stop
until they reached the frontporch
and up it In the
front door. The otherscame out
of the living room Julie
ran over to Eve.

"Oh, my dear! You're as white
as a ghost What is it?"

Eve could only bury her head
In Julie's but
Ham, with GIna to his
arm, to say:

"Let's all ret back in the living
room. They turned and

and then Ham
said "Has anyone left
this roomT"

For a minute no one
Then Nell cleared his throat and
spoke.

"Yes, I did. I want to
get my pipe and to have a look
around for Eve. I was uneasy
about her I tappedon her door,
but she didn't answer.And I came
down .again, I was about to speak
to Mrs. about It when we
heard you

"I went outside for a breath of
air, and to see If It was
Jim put In. "But there
was such a heavy mist I didn't
stay long."

"No you came right back," Mr.
Howe agreed. "What's the

You haven't told us
yet"

'We were shot at " Ham paused
and was by the astound
ed faces of his "Eve
and I decided to give Lordy Mae
a run on the he
"We didn't think all this

was "Well,"
he grimly, "we were
wrong. shot at us not
once but twice, and the shots came

close.
"We know now that there's no

one on the islandexcept
and the If you were all
here In this room or
for, it must be the

"Odd we didn't hear the shots,"
Mr. Howe said. "But the fire Is

so, we might have con-

fused the noises." He at
Jim and as

away, "Well anyway, It's
over. Now the Is who
did fire the shots7"

"One pf the said
Julie Tve never liked
that woman. And she said she
didn't want us around.If we could
have got away the' first day, it
might have been all right But a
It 1, she may have decided to 'do
us in, one by

"But don't you think we should
have the in here and

them?" asked Mrs. Mar--
bury, If they don't want
us. . . .

"You'd ask them If they shot
at Milliard and Mies
the lawyer
"Oh, no, my dear Mrs.
If they really have got to the point
where they will stop at to
get rid of us, Iwe must
one thing." '

"And what Is-- that?" said Nell

"There's very little we can do
about It at the the

said with
To be

Big
Vernbn Mosley

Jack O'Dar of
home

toe m
left ay.
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Story
Continued

shoulders.
prom-

ised disconsolate

remember protest-
ed against coming
tonight."

explorer finding
con-

tinued remorseful

certainly

swishing
popping mingled

wouldn't

against
quickly:

against
fingers,

"Somebody shooting
'Again

popping

"Steady eteadyt

Nevertheless
shoulder,

reassuring.
crouched

thought
agreed,

gesture
brought

pounded bursting

hurriedly;

comforting shoulder,
clinging

managed

followed
without objection,

suddenly,

answered.

upstairs

Emerson
running."

raining,"
Drolssard

trouble,
Milliard?'

gratified
listeners.

beach," confessed.
hush-hus-h

business necessary.
admitted

Somebody

uncomfortably

ourselves
Jacksons.

accounted
Jacksons."

cracking
glanced

Drolssard quickly
glanced

question

Jacksons,"
positively.

one...."

Jacksons
question

"Really

Prentice?"
Interposed smoothly.

Marbury,

nothing
remember

sharply.

moment"
lawyer finality.

continued.

Hospital Notes
Spring Hospital

underwent ton-
sillectomy Monday.

Seagraves re-
turned Sunday following
medical atteaUoa Injwed

WEDNESDAY
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On Trip 33U!sentatlve of the Standard Life
Insurance Co. has left for Au-
gusta, Ga to attend his com-
pany'sannual conventionTues-
day through Friday. Iteeder
won his invitation to the par-
ley by being one of the firstto attain a new insurancegoal
set by the company.

Recreational
News
City Park

City Park racraailnn niitntnni
Is now available for use vndir th
supervision of WPA recreation
leaderseach week dav frnm i n
7 p. m. Activities Include croquet
voueypaii, sortball, tennis, check-
ers, and many other games and
contests.
Mexican Plaza

The Hiking club met Monday
afternoon with the following per-
sons present: Lola Martinez, An-ton- ia

Crux, Olivia Subla, Estela Ve-
ga, Carmen Castillo, Enrlqueta
l.uevanoesrHelen Subla, Eufella
Chavarrla, Virginia Castillo, Ba-c- el

Yanez. Dora fJonsalaz. mr
Gonsalez. Cella Ochoa, Lusla Gar
cia, Qrasla Garcia, Sera Salaa,
Ben Moncha. Celementa Ciuman.
Jr and Mareljledo Carillo.

The girls craft club met Tuesday
from 4 until S n. m. Easter en--
painting was the favorite activity.

weanesaay afternoon about
members of the flower club

went on an Easter egg hunt
Llto Mendez was winner of the

award for making the best 'Easter
raomi at tna Mexican Plaza.
East Side

A combination tournament of
teetbtr tennis and croquet was
given Monday evening. Those tak-
ing part were William Hensley,
Sam Daniels, H. B. Wagley, and
Audle Knox. Sam Daniels was out-
standing In teether tennis,William
Hensley was best In croquet

Btrdwell Park
Midget and junior aoftball league

games were played with ABC part
last week. The south side midgets
nosed out ABC 17 to 18 with B. F.
Ralney; J. Barron and S. Myers
starring for the winners. B. Kirk- -
land and A. Davis were Impressive
for the losers.

A hike has been plannedfor Sat-
urday morning, April 19. Children
are to meet at the playground at
9:30 o'clock.

ABO Park
The community night program

at ABC park Friday night attract
ed about one hundred persons.
Many active games and contests
were Introducedto the large group
by WPA recreation leaders. Out-
standing games of the evening
were, singing folk gamesand vol-
leyball. Lights have been arranged

playground.
An average dally attendance of

fifty children made craft articles
at ABC park last week. Those
showing the most skill In crafts
were: Stella and Fisher Tynes,
Garnet Harrison, Ginger Thames,
Frieda Klllough and Blanche Law--
SOB)

A group of ftve and sin year old
children have started an arts and
craft class. They are making tooth
brush holders and other simple
article's. Robert Lee Ratllff, Alton
Holland, J. W. Holt Wanda
Hughes, Lynwood Lawson. Joyce
Thames, Floyd Champan,aad Bes
sie Jo Dorton are members or tne
younger group.

Mrs. H. C. Stlpp or the 1830
Hyperion Club told two stories,
"Tom Thumb" and "Alladln and
his Wonderful Lamp," Wednesday
at ABC park.

Several new students have en-

rolled at ABC park for piano and
string Instrument lessons. Betty Jo
Kllllan, Geraldlne and Patricia
Llndsey, Joyce Daughertywere the
outstanding muslo pupils the past
week.

Interest In paddle tennis Is grow-
ing at ABC park. Adults and
children are taking part in the
activity.. Outstanding players the
pastweek were; Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Hughes, Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Frank-
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lawson,
Oscar Leo Redwlne, OscarGatlln,
Lavern Henderson,Luna Klllough,
Marls and Velma. Kilgore, Betty
Jo Ingram, Leslie Glaser, Bernlce
Weatherly, Glen Brown, Lorain
Allen,- - Thomas Anderson, Bonny
Buses. Uttisad Cute 4 Ami
XXXd.

Htr 'n There
Whoever It was Inquiring at the

city hall abqut a brooch (ono with
four loop set effect) can have it by
calling. It was picked up at the
amphitheatre following the Easter
services.

We are tempted to tell Mrs.
Clyde Angel that shecan't do that.
but she's1 got the dead-woo- d on a
turnip-celer- y plant After cutting
leaves from a turnip and placing
It In the Icebox, it came In contact
with some Celery leaves. Now the
two have grown together. At the
top the leaves taste like celery and
at the baselike turnip.

E. B. McLeroy, county agent of
Houstoncountyand who two years
ago was agent for Borden county,
was here briefly Monday lip had
been making a swing through this
section to buy calves for 4-- club
feeding around Crocket, btartlng
from scratch, becauseno boys in
his county had done feeding, Mc-
Leroy has a good thing there now.
This season the boys even plan to
buy their feed cooperatively.

They tell us V. O. Young, county
agent at Midland, Is due to obey
the call of Uncle Sarn soon for
army duty. V. G., a graduate of
Texas A. & M., Is a reserveofficer.

Spring, according to the time-honor- ed

(It gets caught some time)
mesqulte, is here. .Many old tim-
ers use the mesqulteas tha "sure
sign" that freezingweather Is past

Two visitors of note stopped
here Saturday and Sunday night
at the airport Jack Dempsey ar-
rived Sunday night via American
Airlines for a short stop-ove-r on
his way to California. Movie Star
Bruce Cabot was a passengerSat-
urday night en route to New York
from Hollywood.

A meeting was to get underway
this afternoon in the county
agent's offioe for organization of
a Howard county farmer cooper-
ative for building a 'frozen food
locker plant here.

County commlwelone'rs' o ou r t
was in regular session today,
handling routine business.

Jury In county court was order
ed today by Judge Walton Mor-
rison to report back Wednesday,
after defendants failed to appear
in two civil casesset for hearing.
Default judgmentswere enteredIn
each.

Weekend "meanness" was at an
almost record low here-- during the
past weekend. The sheriff's de-
partment had an easy time of It
and Justice of the Peace Walter
Grlce had received no complaints.

Texas,
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CHALK WINNERS Students
of the Otis Chalk school who
participated In the county Inter-scholas-tla

leagueeventsand won
six firsts, four seconds, and a
pair of thirds and fourths are
pictured above: Back row, left

to right, Blanch Drake, Mary
Frances Oglesby, Olaray Moody,
Avelyn Hohertz, La Vonne
Hoard, Joyce Cleavenger, Lloyd
Claxton, Hubert Butler, Dur-woo- d

Ragsdalc, Vernon Gandy,

Presbyterians
Call Pastor

A. call as pastor had been ex-

tended by the First Presbyterian
church Monday to the Rev. O. L.
Savage of Mart

Members of the church congre-
gation reached a decision on the
call Sunday at a stated meeting
following the regular service. The
call to the Rev. Savage, who filled
the pulpit here recently, was made
on a unanimousvpte.

The call was extended to fill the
vacancy due to the death of Dr.
D. F. McConnell on March 10 after
five years as pastor.

At one time the Rev. Savage was
a football coach andminister In
another denomination.His Interest
Is reported particularly strong In
young people's work. He and Mrs.
Savagehave no children.

Retail sales In 1,770,904 storesof
the U, S. exceed $42,000,000,000 an-
nually, according to the censusbu
reau.

Richard Jones, Klrby Black-wel- l;

third row, Franoes NelU,
Jean Bell, FrancesMoody, Joan
Mi re, Peggy Jo Hargrove,
Jeanette Blackwell, C D. Dob-so-n,

It IL Jones,JamesMcNal-Ic- n,

Norrls Green, Bell,
Bobble Joe Barton, Johnnie
Schueoler, Daryle Hohertz; sec-
ond row, Jlmmle Green, Jcrlean
Wlndlam, Patty Lou Crouch,
Evelyn Frances Hutchlnion, Joy
Smith, Alma Rose Kennedy,

Retail Credit

Club Started
Organization of a retail credit

grantors' luncheon club will be
completed at a meeting of Big
Spring's retail credit men and wo-

men at the Crawford hotel at 8
o'clock Tuesdaynight

Groundwork for the organiza-
tion was laid last Thursday night
when the group met at the Craw-
ford, At that time Morley Styner
of Fort Worth was present to dis-
cuss formation of the organization
and aid the Big Spring people.

Alice Cravensof Albert M. Fish-
er company was named temporary
president, D. S. Riley of Malone
and Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplta- l, tempo-
rary vce president and Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks of 'the Retail Merchants'
association, temporary secretary-treasure-r.

Directors named includ-
ed Roy Reederand Lawrence Rob-
inson, while those named to the
membershipcommittee were Pau
line Sullivan, Carl Strom and Sadie I

Puckett
The organizationwill hold lunch'
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ought to know. Look at the wall behind hiax--bls personalmilitary
Photo the troop. Dad by himself, very proud his old-styl- e

blouse.And his decorations theOrder of the Purple Heart,
Victory Medal, Croix de Guerre with palm.

"You savvy quick, soldier," he says to his sonasthat chip off the old block
In the new proffers Camels. "These were
cigaretteswith the army men knew. Lots of otherthings havechanged,but

soldier's

What areyou now?Theoddsare that it'sone
of the famous
tt$u Camels,and fourother brands, were
and ..over andover for contentin the
smokeitseljl And whenall is said and done, the thing that
you in is the smoke.

YES, SIR, THE SMOKE'S THE THING! SMOKE CAMELS!

Big spring, Monaay April 14, 1H.
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Ross

Russell Peak, Exla Blackwell,
Dewey Jones,Btllle Gandy, Leon
Willis; front ,row, Douglas
Smith, Juanlta Cox, Helen
Moody, Jlmmle Dobson, Don
Bell, Ah In Porter, Bob Dobson
and Patsy Lou McNallen. First
places were In picture memory,
muslo memory, class B choral
club, Junior sub-Juni-

spelling, and class B rhythm
band; second In class B declama-
tion, story telling (tie), class B

eons, ' probably each week. Object
of the will be to stim-

ulate Interest In educational ac-

tivities for credit users, render un-

iform the principles on, which con-

sumer credit Is planted, coordi-

nate and Impose credit granting
and to otherwise further credit
business In Big Spring.

Market
BOSTON, April 14 UP) (USDA)

Very little new business trans-
acted in the Boston wool market
today. Few mills were showing
any interest in making purchases.
The principal In the wool
market was completing delivery of
wools that were arriving, especial-
ly foreign wools. Domestic wools
were very quiet, but nominal quo-

tations were unchanged from last
week.

North Dakota In 1939 led the na-
tion as the healthieststate with a
death rate of 8.4 per 1,000 popula-
tion, according to the census bu-
reau. Maine and New Hampshire,
tied at 12.9, reportedhighest death
rates that year.

relay; third In tiny tot story
telling and in girls basketball
team ;ond fourth In 100 yard
dash and boys Softball class B.
Dunvood RagtJale was named
an In bas-
ketball and Joan Moore and
Frances Moody were similarly
honored for the girls. The
school presentedawards to each
chjjd who representedIt In the
events. P)iolo).

America's death rate In 1939 was
10.6 per 1,000 population, the low-

est In U. S. history, and Its birth
rate was 17.3 compared with 16.6

In 1933, the year with the lowest
rate, the census bureau reports.

"FOR
I've found satisfac-
tory." H. When bloated
with gas, annoyed by bad breath
or sour stomach, due to delayed
bowel action, try for
QUICK relief. Get It today. Collins
Bros. Drugs, Philips,
Druggists. (Adv.)

Always Open

& Night
Auto

Expert Body nnd Motor
Service

We Repair Your Car While
You Sleep
Wrecker Service

F. S. Harris
Radiator

Pbone 290 400 East 3rd
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DAD of in
choker-colla- r

uniform practically 'regulation'
I

o a 'sfflokin's.'"

a

was

and for more than 20 from
Post show that are the And In

too, are

Just seems that click with more than any other
O.D., or You'll sawy, too-a- nd

--with your first puff of a Camel with its extra extra
andextra why it's the

THE SMOKE SLOWER-BURNIN- G CAMELS GIVES YOU
EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR AND

28 LessNicotine
cigarette smoking

thoseincludedtin "nicotine-in-thc-smoke-" laboratory
largest-sellin-g analyzed

compared. qgain... nicotine
interests

cigarette

GAMEL

spelling,

organization

Wool

activity

TWENTY YEARS

Cunningham

Day
Shop

Trompt

!.'.iMf,imn,.,l.
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Right! years,reports Army
Exchanges Camels favorite. Navy

canteens, Camels preferred.

Camels people
whether they're wearing blues, civvies. quick

slower-burnin-g mildness,
coolness, flavor, "front-line-" cigarette!

OF

performer

(Bradshaw

ADLERIKA

ADLERIKA

Repairman

Today,

cigarette

thantheaverageof the4 other largest-sellin- g

cigarettestestcd-rles-s than any
of them according to independent
scientific tests of the mokeitself
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K& 7s4HH 3 EXTRA sMOKES PER PACK!
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THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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